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Ansett.

•
When you're looking for aweek

away; you're looking for the best
holiday buy possible.

Thats exactly what Ansetts
'Good Buy' holidays are all about.

The best possible holiday for the
best possible price.

Destinations include Cairns,
Melbourne, Perth, Gold Coast,
Sydney; Noosa, Queensland Islands,
Tasmania and the Whitslll1day Coast.

Prices are remarkably low; but
there's only limited availability.

Travel is Apex and you pay 30
days before you go.

For full details of this and other
Good Buy holidays, pick up a copy of
the brochure.

Or for instantly confirmed
bookings, call Ansett or your travel
agent.

"SEE THE SHIPS AND MEET THE MEN"' fs the theme for this JeM'S NA VY WEEK Idlch
gelS lUKkrw:.y lD S"dDey;uu on Slllfflay aDd CODtiDlles tllrotlgh the w·et'.'k clllminating ...·jth
0p!D Da,-s OIJboard FlNllUlirs o..er the t1lJ'eNhy long w'eekend i1lId OpeD Dayat the Garden
IslVJd DockyardOD MOMby, October S, "'Ie're oof sare w-hdher rhis bealltlflllJwng lady wtH be
iD:,u~bur...·b.a.t btfterchokefor'N."Y Wed Bfrrlofthe Ye.arthu AMANDA CURRY!
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operaUOOS .....ill be exercised
fuDy for lhe fll'Sl. urne from
lhe Australian Delence Force
CommandCentrelllCanberra.

The previous exercises m
the series Vt'ere conducted in
1974. 1976, and 1979.

It will also provkle an 1m·
portant test of UM! iogisl.1c ca
pabilitIes 01 Ule Australian
Defence Force and inter·
operabUlty Vtlth our a1lJes.

The scenano for the Exer·
ci.w is that an unaginary Pa·
clflC nation has resorted to
hostilities to press Its claim
to offshore 011 and gas
resources.

Defence Intelligence
agencteS 1\;I\'ebeen morutonng
the escalation of the threat .
resulting in a deCISion to
deploy the A1lIed Force.

KANGAROO 81 is the
fourth In a senes of In
lernational Exercises.
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not been test·fired In..........
"Unlts 01 the RAN

throughout lhe year ha\'e also
ranged through South East
ASIan and PacIfic Vtaters.
someumes engagmg 11I e;(er·
etses Vtlth allies. other urnes
on good.....ill \'ISIts.

"1bese \'ISIts and exerases
underline a def,tnce polley
which stres:5es that Australia
has no uternal terntonal
amtMUOns and that It seeks to
ll\'e In peace and harmony
Wlth llke-rmndecl nauons

"Sa\')' Week 1981 IS an ap
propnate QCCaSIon to reflect
on the fact lhe RAN is a \'1tal
element 01 Ule Australian
Defence Force whose
pnmary task IS to mamtam
the secunt)· and mtegnty 01

the nation
"The RAN III mamtamed at

a hIgh operational pitch
through the men and .....omen
who serve in our ships and
shore estab1J.siunents.

"They serve thiS nation
well."

'"Introducing

~'6:xdt:J&~
INVESTMENT/COILECTION

PROGRAMS
Austl'alia's finn COlIl investment progTams. Four
selections, from all Little all SbO per month. You can
Q,uickly create a valuable ('OlD collection. with
Significant. proven capltall1l\'estment potential.
CaU M«' (or complete detalis.:-.;o obligation!

KANGAROO 81 is designed
to exercise lhe participants III

combined and joint opera
tions 11I a conventlonal 10Vt'·
scale trud·lntenslty conflict.

A feature of KANGAROO
81 WIll be thaI command and
control of combined and jomt \

Mr Killen said that about 25
ships, 100 alI'craft and 20,000
personnel would take part
in the Exercise. named
KANGAROO 81.

1be Fort"eS Vt'ould be exer
osed 1JI the ShQalwater Bay
TraIning Area. near Rock·
hampton. and 1JI lhe sea and
air space of eastern Austn.lla
11I Octobet'/No\·ember.

He saId the partIcipants
.....ould incillde elements of lhe
Australian Army, Na\'Y and
Airforc1!, the Umted States
Army, Na\'Y, Air fOf"Ce and
Marine Corps. and the New
Zealand Army, Navy and
Airforce.

ALLIED FORCES
DEPLOY FOR

KANGAROO 81
Allied Forces from Australia. the United

States and New Zealand will soon deplo)' for a
major international Exercise to be staged off the
east coast of Australia and In central Queensland
in October and November, the Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J_ Killen, said on September 18.-

~--;.-;:';;::'::,~o ALL MEMBERS

ANa THEIR FIlMILIES

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Dt.'Sign thmni IV/mien:

0!Hn 10< you. >1'1.-;100<>:
Mon.IO F". 8.30 •. m. _ !i p.m.
Tt>u<1.un1ol8.30p.m ~l)8.30-11.30a.m.

JOHN ClARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Sireel, SI. L..eonards
Phone:43 4519- 43 5379
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1'be committee compnses U1e follo...ing:
Mr J. W. UU (Chairman and Chtef Execubve of Wormald

IntemaUonai Lmuted).
General SIr Arthur MacDonald (Former Chief of

Defence Force Sl.aff).
,vr E. Neal (Chief ExecuU~'eof Bora1 limIted)
Sir Frederick Wheeler (Former Secretary to the

'lnasury).
The Comnuttee invites submtSStons from mterested mem

bers of the publJc and St'f'\'1cemen.
Personnel who "'lsh to fOl"\l,artl a submission to th4'

Commtllee and feellhat they can make a useful coninbuUOn
to the Review are encouraged to do so.

They shoUld wnte to·
The Secretary and DlI'ee'lor of Research, Defence ReView

Committee, GPO Box «no, SYDNEY, NSW, ZOOI.
Submissions are reqwred before November 30. 1981.

When two of Sydney Tarongo ZOO'$ turtle population outgrew
the;r enc/O$ure, an appeal went out to the RAN to help w;th the
"ev;ction proce$s".

__~ICftl)

"'!be C'IlITefIt terms of ref
erence require the
Committee of Reference to
furtber report on a ran,ge of
other matters.

"TIle report deallng ....lUi
these matters IS expected
later ttus year"

••C.N.S. SAID

SItillftl Spet (0111
U__tptr(01ll

_ 4pet<'elll

T_SpernM.....,
~4pernal

_Ol'IicMIIIFt<lA_J 1m u .....~
_Clffic>atfISUle ....) tr.1I sper<M
C1fnnIICll'fIftntAPS) IWI 'pel"tt'lI
~F,"", 1m "por __

"1 ...'OIIid emph'9" thai the rmal ...-.:rl; ~'ahIe~ dieals 0Ill) ...11.b.
_ of the Commt11.ee of Ref~TffDlS of ReftrelK"!, ~ ...·ORK
VALUE.

"Every eMuVOUl" 15 beu!& made by the Sft'o,"l<'eS to~te \he
l'llI11pIeljoa of 1he remammc wi< 01 \he Comrrutlft

"'Curnlrt cleveIopml'nts III .....de1l'rmmation IIItheCivilian JK'I.or
are be1DK doRly momt.ored.

.. Action 10 repreunl Service interests will b@ tak~n as
app..,.. ..1e ..

Commenting on the pay decision, Chler of
Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Sir James Willls,sald:

"1 am coPlSCiousofthe miU31 reaction of dJsappollitmentlo
the pay increases granted on work value grounds and at the
time taken to reach ttus pomt m the present mquiry into
Defence Force remuneraUon

..It may oot rebev~ disaPPOlDun~DI at !JIl5 mge 001 I nole thal1JJe
Se1viCH compare favourably WIth other casesof wont value granled
by \he AUS1raIian Concfualion and ArbIlralJon Commwion 1lOiely on
wor1t value gr'OIlllda. l!l
MotaI~1lId..,.

DEFENCE REVIEW COMMlrrEE
SEEKS SERVICEMEN'S VIEWS

LTo review the orgaDlsatlon of the higher Defence
macluttery m Ibe bgltt of expenence smce the Defence re
organisation of 9 February. 1976. with particular reference
to:
(I) the suitability of the orgarusatlOn to propose and Im
plement policy for the achievement of government defence
objectives. Including development of.
• capability for independeot defence of our national secu
rity interests:
• national defence preparedness;
• defence cooperation with allies and region.;l1 fnends:
• mcrease self·reliance m the natlOnalmfra·structure sup
porting Defence.
(il) !.he scope for further raUOna1lsal.lon and economy in
managerial arrangements for defence-related actl\'ltles of
the GO\'ernmenl now conducted outsIde the Defence
Orgarusation;
(W) the SWI.aDllily 01 Ule orgamsauon tor a defence emer
gency or war;
(iv) the dlstnbulJOrl of responsibiliUes 1...iUun the higher
Defenct' machinery as laid do....n in Defence and olber rele·
vant statutes and m U1e DlreC1Jves ISSUed by the Muusler for
Defence;
(v) the orgarusaUOn and functions of the .seruor Defenet'
CornnuUees

%. To report conclusions and to make recommendations to the
Prime Muuster and the MUUSler for Defence m respect of
the foregoing m 1M%.

Tbe Commonwealtb Government bas establisbed a commlttee to review tbe
organisation of tbe Department of Defence in ligbt of tbe five years of experience
since tbe Defence reorganisation in t976.

1n announcing the Review the Prime Minister,
Mr Fraser, said:

'Generally Wf' belieot!he amalgamation of the I7Idavil::hlol
~ dqartments mIG 0 unified Deff!ttCe DepoIlment has
servtd AtUtrelia Wf'u, bla we t1rinIc It is now ""JlVOf~ IG
standbocltmM1~whatjlrrtherfl'l~mightbe

mOO£. The rt't'iew will ossess the suitability of rile CRff!ttCe
orgorauatW1t to propose and tmplernent poltcil for the
oc~t ofG~t deff!ttCe ob1ecDl/t'&.·

The lermsof refenonce of Ibe comnuttee are as follollo'S

••• WHAT THE
MINISTER SAID
medlcal daSSlficalJons m the
Auslrahan Publ.Lc Sen1ce.

"The committee of Refer
ence has recommended thai
Increases for these cat
egories, .....hich stem from
work value change. should
await compleUon of the re
view of work value cases
....,than the JunsdictioD of !he
Public service Arbitrato!".

"In ass WDg the quanlum
Of salary Increases, the
Committee of Reference bas
adopted the "averaging" ap
proach wtlich was a featureo!
the assessmenf of work value
change In the general
community.

"Of the allowances affec
led, semee allowance. wtuch
is paid princlpaUy as recom·
pense for the non-payment of
overtime and the need to
work long and Irregular
hours, has been increase«
in concert With salary
increases.

"The salary and service
allowance uleruses resulung
from .....Oft. value change are
to operate from !2 July, 11m,
that is the elate I referred the
present reference to the
Committee of Reference.

"The reV!S@d rates recom·
mended by the Committee
I:Iave been further adjusted
effective from 15 January.
1981 and 7 May, 1981, to reflect
national wage decisions made
effectIVe from those dates.

"The rates of work vaIlit'
relaled allowances raISed In

the report are to be effective
from 4 June. 1981.

"The Committee of Refer
ence has recommended that
the increases be extended to
members of the Reserve
force from the saDie dates of
effect.

The second report
completes the task of the
Commillee of Reference
under Its terms of reference
With respect to work value
clwiges.

"In thIS context, the
Committee of Reference has
adVlSed:

"The l1tSt'5S'ltU'l'f 0/ worll:
~ change lias lM!en an
el:Il'!IIJ1tle erercue In
~ a large and vibrcJnt
military mdu.Ury whkh u
tends through a broad range
oJ tl'IIploymel'lts.

"To have short-drcwled
the !ask of assessing salary
movemenf considered 1.0 be
applicable would have been
to stultifY the application Of
wage ji:dng principles in the
services.

"Work value change re
sulting from new poliCIes
and advances m technology
are extensively detailed m

"" ,epon
"MatenalOrlchange& was

obtained through
inspecticn.t. IIIformationl
daUisupplledbr the Depart
ment of CRfmee ond the
service oflkt:s. nhaustive
mterviews Imth teams of
sermce repre&elltatl~&,

and ooer 1600 indiV1dual

"For my part, I ackno\lo'
ledge and thank the
Committee for i1s many
months of susIalned effort.

SIIbmiss.ons.••

bilration Commission In
AorU. 1m.

"It foUows the recent spate
of work value pay increases
granted in the community
and other areas of Com·
monwealth employment.

"The basis for the recom
mended salary Increases is
unaffected by !.he abandon·
ment of indeution by the
Commlssion In July. 1981.

"salaries for medical and
denial officers m the ranks
captain to colonel, Anny and
equivalent, are denved from
specific alignments with

KURNELL REFINERY

(Power Plant Operation)

Assistant
Charge

Engineer
Australian 011 Refining Pty Limited. a mem
ber 01 the WQf\dwlde Caltex group of Com
paille$, is seeb'Ig an AssIstant Charge Engneer
fOf" tts Power Plant at the Kurnell RefInery.

DUTIES
Aasillin the operation of Iteam rtliling ptant
(four tAl FOS!li!f"Wheeler bo'let I eKfl of 220.000
Ibsllir MCR at425 P$tG)electriCrtygeneration
(two Elliollturbo alternatOlI each 3,500 lew)
electflcal dlstrtbution of generated and
purchased power, aIrcompre$Stng and associ
aled at'ICiliary eq~,pmenl.

OUALIFICATIONS
Applicanls must hold. or be eligtble for
membershtp 01 the Australian Inslitute of
Marine and Power Engineers and must have
had steam raising experience. Possession of
2nd Class Steam CertiflCl!lle and a N.S.W.
D.L.I. 1st Class Engine Driver', Centltcate tS
essential. PrelerenCl!l will be given 10 apphcants
holding higher technical qualiltcattons, Experi
ence in electricity generation and dtstribution
will also be an advantage.

REMUNERATION
The appointees wilt be reqUtred to work on a
continuous rotating shill. Commet'IClng gross
earnings lor an average 35 hour week on the
current shift roster~S1980percal&ndar
month. Current benelt's include Immediate
superannuation coveralle, provision and
deaningof overalls, SlJbsidis«l saletylOOfwear.
credtt union and social club, Iree transport to
and Irom CronuUa..
"P9!lCatlOn 'orms may be obtained by tele
phoning D,anne MetC<llfe on (0216689911
Of write 10:

Supervl$Ol" - Personnel ReiallOf\S

AUSTRALIAN OIL REFINING
PTY LIMITED

P.O. Boll 43, Ctonulfa. NSW 2230

"These increases stem from a report on Work
Value change from the Committee of Reference
for Defence Force Pay, which was presented to
me on 20 August, 1981.

'''The Comnullee of Refer
ence 15 an Uldependeot bod)'

lUlde'r the clwrmanshJp of Mr
Justice P, A. Coldham, a
Deputy PresIdent of the
ConcihaUOD and ArtxtralJOrl
Commission. wtuch advises
the MlIUSI.er for Defence on
Senices pay.

"An interim report con
Iauung recommendations of
changes in work value was
presented to me on 31 0cto
ber, l~O and subsequently
Implemented.

"The increases now recom·
mended by the Committee on
work value change result in
total increases in Service sal
aries of somelhing less than
seven per cent.

"In addition increases in
allowances which have a
'remuneration' content in the
context of work value have
been recommended as weU.

"The examination of
changes in ...·Olit value stem
from the principles of wage
determination introduced by
the Conciliation and Ar-

HI am pleased to be able to announce
tbat tbe Government bas approved in
creases in pay and some allowances for
members of the Defence Force.

The long-awaited Federal Government decision on Defence
Force Pay was announced on August 27. The Minister for Defence, Mr
D. J. Killen, told Parliament the result was a total pay rise "of
something less than 7 per cent': (It included a four per cent interim
increase granted last year.) We publish the full text af Mr Killen's
announcement:
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and transit tover);

British subjects. Previously they
....ere DOl required to take out Aus
tralian citizenship.

At present the British and New
Zealand Governments do not re
quire their citizens to renoun~

their countf)' of origin 10 adopt
the tithenship 01 another
Commonwealth country. lienee
thepolicy does not require thesur·
render or previous nationality and
passports. The requirements in
the rase or other countries 01
ongin is a policy matter for reo
spective overseas Governments.

dard technique of trans·
mitting radar beams to follow
the path of a metal-coaled
plastic sphere dropped from
an aircraft at altitudes be
tween 3000 and 4500 metres.

The technique was used at
the Woomera testing ground
in the mid-l960s but in the past
two years the Electronics Re·
search Laboratory at the
DRCS has miniaturised and
modernised the equipment.

I~USTC~P PlV LTO lIC[WS[O AC;(NT)

eno ••, 0"•• l W'''Oft Sl 478366
T., c T ~.."

"' , A(' .... "'~'''',.,

LANDLORDS
WE CAN PROVIDE INSURANCE COVER FOR:

• Your Home;
• Its Contents {including c1oth,ng);
• Your Persona! Property (mulb·nsk

anywhere IfI the world;
• Your legolliabll,ty to all domesbc employees under the

relevant acts, ordinances or at common law.

Th,s IfIdudes cover to the IIm,ts of the sums IfIsured for home
and contents ogoln~tdamage by tenants, lfIc1uding maliCIOUS
damage; (thiS cover IS only aVailable through us and while

we are the monOQlng ogents).

ConlMllIs fordetoils, and Foronyother for~ofogency
auisl,,",e.

tntlia is considered to be a rea·
sonable condition to Impose on
\hOSe who are or ....ish tobecome
members of the DefenCE' Force.
and is consistent ....ith sinu1ar
poUcies In overseas forces.
It should be noted that serving

members are not being forced to
become Australian ('Itizens.
However, non·Australian citizens
will be predLKled from jolnlng or
re·jouting the Oeren~ Force.

The only persons.aflected by
the ne.... policy are those who
joined on the basis 01 1JIeir being

To check whether radar is
operating to specification,
electronics engineers need to
know the "coverage" of the
radar beam, including the
range and height within
which the radar can pick up
targets.

The VCD equipment de·
veloped hy the Ddence Re
search Centre at Salisbury in
co-operation with the RAN
Trials and Assessing Unit,
Sydney, operates on the stan-
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SCIENTISTS' RADAR
BREAKTHROUGH

The RAN de$troyer enorl HMAS YARRA htU 0 new eommonding
officer-Commonde,. R. M. Jeuurun (pictured front ,.ight).
He ,.eploce$ Commander M. Knife fleh} who hO$ a po$ting to
Fleet Heodquorters 0$ the new Fleet O".rotlon$ ONieer.

b. Changes in our traditional
relatlonshi]l'l with Britain;

c. Ethnic changes in the commu·
nity; and

d. Need for a common policy in aU
three Services.
The revised policy is based.

broadly. on the following
considerations:
a. British subject status 15

eXCf'ssively broad in SCiJpe:
b. T1Ie prefereo~ it accords one

section of the community can be
seriously questioned: and

c. Formal identification with Aus-

Reports from Royal Australian Navy radar experts indicate that
Defence scientists at Salisbury, South Australia, have scored a major suc
cess in developing a new system for checking the performance of naval
search radar.

Known as the Vertical
Coverage Diagram (VCD)
measuring system. the equip'
ment gives the RAN a
powerful. economic and rapid
method of evaluating the per·
rormance of a ship's elec
tronic eyes.

Savings in the use of
aircraft and manpower under
the new system may amount
to several million dollars a
year if and when the equip'
ment is introduced
throughout the Australian
fleet.

Australian warships, like
those of other modern naval
powers, often have difficulty
in the use of onship search
radar because of the equip'
ment's varying perfonnance.

A ship's radar reception is
often distorted hy reflections
of the radar beam from the
water and the ship's
s~rstructure.

OPIN 7 DAYS 799 5022
195 Parramatta Road (opp Keith lord)

HAIIRFlno, 2045. DlSl71

THE CYCLE
SPOTu

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
* Used cars - large variety* Sporty and performance cars* Full range of parts and accessories* low deposit terms available* Complete range new and used bikes* Cosh paid for good used bikes
* We trode cars or bikes

allowed on basic medical and
hospital insurance con
trihutions.

• The Commonwealth pays
a flat rate of benefit of 30 per
cent of the schedule fee to
those who are insured.

• The basic level of medi·
cal insurance cover is in
creased rrom 75 per cent lo S5
per cent of the schedule ree
with a mu:imum payment of
$10 per item by the insured.

The government forecasts
an increase in fund benefit
payments under the hasic
table of 18 per cent from Sep'
tember I.

All funds are required to
provide immediate cover, i.e.
no waiting period to become
eligible ror benefits. for basic
medical and hospital con
tributors who join between
September I and October 31.

So that naval personnel are
rully aware of the new
changes in policy, the current
policy is as rollows:
a. AlIS1nIlian citizens are eligible

for consideration for entf)' to
the Australian Defen~ For~.

b. Persons other than Australian
citizens who meet entry and
se~tion requirements may be
appointed or enlisted only after
they apply for Australian Citi·
zenship lD accordance with Sec·
tion 14(3) of the Australian
Citizenship Att t!l48: Should
suth an appUcant subsequently
not be granted Australian citi·
zenship, or not accept it ....hen
offered, his services are to be
terminated.

c. Serving members of the
Defen~ Force are not to be
offered further servi~ beyond
the expiration of their current
appointment/engagement
unless they obtain Australian
citizenship. (Officers with
Permanent commissions ....ho
are not Australian citizens are
to be encouraged to become
citizens).

d. CWT('nt provisions ....hlch per·
mit the appointment or enlist·
ment or aliens during time of
war or national emergency are
to be retained.

e. Section 14 or the Australlan
Citizenship Act does not apply to
members or the Reserve
Forces. Persons who are not
AlIS1nIuan citizens who seek to'
join the Reserve For~s. under
the revised policy. are required
to have residency status and
complete a statutory declara·
tion stating they will apply for
Australian citizenship. Ter·
mination of sef\';~ will be con·
sidered if citizenShip is not
granted or not accepted ...·hen
ollered.
British subject status has been.

in the past. an acceptable citi·
zenship criterion for entf)' into the
Defence Force. However, the rol·
lowing factors led to a review of
citizenship requirements:
a. Australia's independent

de\'elopment;

CITIZENSHIP REQUIREMENTS
IN THE DEFENCE FORCE • ••
A new policy on citizenship requirements for members of the Australian Defence Forces af

fects a number of serving members of the Australian Naval Forces.

SETS
BLES

ReVIsed health Insurance
arrangements came into
operation on september 1.

Principal features of the
new scheme are:

• An income tax rebate of
32 cents in the dollar is

• Only families (other lhan
certain special categories) in
sured for basic medical co\'er
are eligible for Common·
wealth medical benefits.

• All medical and hospital
facilities are charged for.
Uninsured families have to
meel the full COSl.

"This change in policy will
apply to all members whose
service has been or will be
terminated on or after 22
JULY 1981:'

24 Hour service - 7 Days A
Weok - 649 5385 (After Hours)

10 YAMMA ST., SEFTON.
(Postc:ode 2162)

BIiSIt' Co.'er 8S% Sthf'dule med1('iiJ IH.
B T.able YOU p;lythe b<llaDt'e.

NOEXTHAS
NODEIVTAL

WheD Ihls Is dedUt'fed from tbt lit"'·natt JI
sholl's thaI )·Oftare tlDWpiiJ1ng LESS Ilriln)_ "'ere
bl:fon tM ItJUe:lSe.

TIle Commltlee ofManifgemenl ofNHBS ret:ommends
tbe Plus eOI'er Table wJth Lel'elJ (PCJ) liS the
best option.

Eura COIN Iw.f,StUdulemedkiiJfH.
E. Table Extras,l.t.ph)"SIo,iUnbuJant'e,

spet:lades. thin>, elt.
NOOENTALBENEFITS

From 1Mmed1tal fUM.

BIiSIc bospllifl cover.
Fees t'bargedby II public hospital

Lere/l NO THEATRE/LABOUR WARDBENEFIT
Member mustpiiy thedllference to
aprll'llte bospitiiJ.

Plus C'WU. J~Sth~lemed1tal fH.
ExtTiiS, I.e. physlo. ambulaf/(,"e

PC Table. ~liit:les, t'hlro, Ht.
~fJl/. 1,% of tbrge 10 family maximum
of$MI.$MslngJes.

Pri"ale (E.rtna, h(Jsp/lal ('0 I·er.
1/41perdaJ'

u"el J "" Iheatre/labour w.arU ('barge
(No deposll needed -NHBS will piiy
tbe hosplliiJdint'1).

Gap COIl~r llf$: Sthedule medlcill fH.
G. Table NO EXTRAS

NODENTAL

From the hospilililund.

InlumedJ<lte bosplW ('OI·U.

IIJ'perdify
Le"ell II" Ibeatre/labour If·ant('harge.

(No dqxnll needed - NHBS 1f"l/1piiy
tbe bospltll/dJredJ.

I
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NHBS - THE NEW RATES:

FORWH,'TYOUGET:

claimed, there Will be an
overall saving of $30 a year.

The new benefit rates are
paid from September 1 bUI
Nil BS plans to defer charging
the revised contribution rates
until October 8.

Allotments for current
NHBS contributors are ad
justed automatically to main
tain the existing level or
co\'er.

Those who are nOl insured
(excluding single Service
members who have no need
for insurance) should ur·
gently consider joining a
health fund.

,..

....

...

incomplete first and last
months of service will pennit
an entitlement to an addi·
tional credit of leave in re
spect of a month.

Ovilian
FiUnlly

I

u •

u.

'.M

'.M

•."
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."
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FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT
Ring "CHARLIE'S ANGELS",
Bllty. Janl ar ClralJa. o.

6449451 or 645 2491

I

I.M

I."

'.M

....

....

{IIllvyt*1fefHlly ,\'IIVY
It slll8lecMJLu ram/I]'

K'HATYOUPAY!

The revised NHBS
rates have been based
on a projected 12
months' operation and
are planned to remain
unchanged "for that pe
riod at least."

The supplementary tables
also provide ror increased
benefits to meet the rise in
cost of medical and hospital
services.

'The basic medical and hos
pital rales show an increase

,n contributions of 35 per cent.

After tax rebate has been

Newappllt'lItfoD for membenhlp forms (brocbures) are be/ogpriDled and will be dlstribllted to ships
aIId esfJIbIlshmellts In lbe WHk bePnrdog 11 sep Sl.

NA VY deparfmeDts ..11b dvlllan emploJ'ees ma)' obtaJg IiIlpplles by ..'ritlng 10 Ihe Operaf/(}I/$
MlIlIa{;er, Na'l'w HeiIIlh Belltflts Soddy, Box llZJT, GPO ,We/bourne, "", by lelf,phOile to Vlt'lorla
hrTads, e.rtellSll)ll JiItIJJ. JIBJ, J8I, "', or If lIq'elll by slgllili to NA VY Amellitfes, Me/bowne.

DistribUlors
For:

Fire Protection Pty. ltd.
SAL£S - SERVICE On All Forml of

Fir. Protection
SAA Approved Test Stations - Government Contractors

New Naval Health Benefits Society (NHBS) rates, to meet revised health insurance
arrangements, have been approved by the Federal Government.

FEBRUARY'S '30 DAYS!'
Statutory authority hos been obtained for February to be regarded

as a "30.day month" - if a member of the Defence Force commenced
service in that monthl

According to the Depart·
ment of Defence, "this will
give all months of the year a
similar value when deciding
whether the service in the
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POETPSM THOMPSON KG mULSl
POMUSN THOMSEN PP I8JUNBI
POMTP WANDMAKER M.F 02JUUlI
POETC WlIINNEN L. IPJULSI
PIPOETC WILLIAMSON D.T IPJUL81
POMTP WiSEMAN KJ 02JUUll

TO LEADING SEAMAN:
LSMTH3 ALLEN J.G.
LSRO BARKER S.K
LSMTll3 BATES D.C
LSETSJ BEAMES D.K
LSMTP3 BENSON JoA-
L.SMTP2SM BERNHAGEN AJ
L.SMUSN BLAKESTEIJN P.A.
LSQMG BOYD C.P.
LSQMG BRICE P.A.
LSETP2SM BRUMPTON CJ.
LSETS2 CHENERY A.P.
LSETSJ CLANCY WJ.
PIL.SMTP2 COLEMAN I.B.
L.SCO DARCEY P.F.
LSMTP3 DOLLISON B.M.
LSETW3 DOLSTRA R.
LSUC DOWLING D.F.
LSRP DUNCAN R.B.
LSETSJ EDWARDS G.R.
LSETP2SM EILOLA P.G.
LSRO GooDWJN G.W.
LSRP GORDON BA
LSDEN GRIME K.W.
LSRO GUIDOTTI G.L.
PILSETC2 HALL M.D.
LSMTP2 HlSTON J.P.
LSSTD IlOLDEN R. W.
LSETW HOLMAN AJ.
LSMTP3 IIUGHES D.A.
LSCD HUGHES P.L.
LSETst JAMES MA
LSMTP2 JANES S.D.
LSETSJ LANG S.D.
LSAT'C2 LEIKAS V.
LSROSM LENEHAN C.M.
L:sETC3 LlGACS N.N.
LSMTP3 LaNGLAND KJ.
LSETW3 MAHONEY S.B.
LSCK McDONOUGH R.P.
LSETW3 Mc1NTYRE DJ.
LSETW3 McLEOD J.A.
LSMTP2 McMULLAN P.D.
LSMTP3 MEAD K.R.
LSMTP3 MEPHAM M.W.
LSRO MOORE E.M.
LWRRP NOLAN Ll.
LSMTP3 PANNELL R.
LSETC3 PARISH G.W.
LSET'C2 PARKER BoL.
LSMTP3 PEAKE DJ.
LSMTH3 POWER R.C.
LSSIG POWER R.D.
LSMTP3 PROBERT N.C.
LSMTH3 PURVIS SAM.
LSETS2 RICIIARDS DJ.
LSETSJ ROOSKOV E.G.
LSETSJ RUNDLE P.C.
LSAT'C2 RUSSELL PJ.
LSMTP3 RUTHERFORD I.N.

LSETS2 SELL A.R.
LSMTP3 SIMMONS W.L.
LSETW3 SMITH A.D.
LSCD SPILSTEAD GA
LSMTP2 STACH W.D.
LSSV STYLES C.P.
LSQMG SUMMERS W.D.

LSETC3 TA YWR R.L.
LSMTP3 THOMAS D.L.
LSSTD TlfOMSON MJ.
LSSR THOMPSON D.V.

LSMTP3 WALKER R.
LSETSZ WEBB M.A.
LSMTH3 WILKINS G.A.

LSETC3 ZEPPEL A.V.
LSETSJ ZIEMER MA
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Congral"u/al";ons on
•your prolTlol",on .•.

TO "·ARRAfrr.'T OFFICER
~'OCOX.sM HAMILTON KJ I6JUUll
wocox McDOWALL W.L I6JUUll
WOMTP3'SM RUTTER IIJ. 02JUUlI
WOWTR SCULLY P.G. 02JUUlI
WOETSf SPENCER KJ. 02JUUlI
PIWOETC4 SWANSSON A.C. Q2JULSI
WOMTP4SM WALKER R.W I6JUUlI

TO CHIEf' PElTY OFFICER:
CPOMTP3 BEVAN G.L. 03JUNBI
CPORSS BIRCH G.£ 02JUUI
CPORSEW BUTLER W.R. Q2JUUl
CPOMTP3'SM CONNORS D.T. Q2JUL81
CPOMTH3 CREEDON G.D. I}UUUl
CWRRSS DAY JA. 02JUUlI
CPOUCSM DELLER CT. 02JUL81
CPOMTP3 FINK G. I}UUN81
CPOETSJ HANNAN PJ. 26MA Y81
CPOPT HILL TO. Q2JULSI
CPOETSJ HORSNELL R.L. 12MA YBI
CPOETW3 JAQUES P.F. 26MA Y81
CPOETP3 JONES N.R. 26MA YBI
CPOATC KIRKMAN R.C. /ttJUL81
CPOETC3 PRIEST J.N. 26MA Y81
CPOA REUTER K.H. 16JUUl1
CPOATC3 RODERICK G.D. 2QJUNB1
CPORSS SMITH GJ. 02JUL81
CPOETSJ STENHOUSE R.G. IHJUUI
CPOSY THOMAS P.R. 02JUL81
CPOMTP3'SM TROW W.E. 02JUUlI
CPOCD WIGHTWICK R.R. 02JULSI
CPOSV WILLIAMS P. Q2JUUll
CPOMED WILSON AJ. Q2JUUll
CPOETP3 WORRAD MJ. :KJ.1UUlI

TO PElT\' OFFICER
PIPOETC ALBRECHT T.G.P.
POETe BLAKE G.!..
POMTP BOOKER P.L.
PIPOETP BOWLER P.R.
POCD BRA Y G.D.
POETPSM BUBBINS 1.R.
POMTP CAMPBELL RC.
POMTPSM CAREW M.A.
POMTP CLARKE T.R.
Pll'OCOX CLEARY S.D.
POETe CLEAVER G.D.
POMTP COOMBS S.M.
POETe CORRAN D.
POMTP CROWTHER N.B.8.
POMTH3 DUNN N.T.
POA FLOWER C.F.
POMTP FREEMANTLE CA
POMTPS GA Y C.E.
POETC HARDIE J.G.
POMTH3 HARPER BJ.
POMTP3' HA VELBERG T.8.
PIPOETP3 HILDER P.R.
PIPOETC3 HUGHES R.C.
PIPOETP INGRAM J.E.
POMTH KEMP fJ.
POSV KENNEDY KJ.
POETSJ KERR D.L.
PIPOETW KOSSATZ P.J.
POWRSTD LATHOUWERS MA
POMTP3' LAWLER PJ.
POPT LAWRANCE G.V.
POETe LA WRENCE R.E.
POETe McANALLY R.N.
POMTP MICHELL C.A.
POETC MOUNSEY DJ.
PlPOMTH3 OGILVIE J.M.
PIPOETW OHAGAN B.R.
POSV O'LOUGHLIN PJ.
POMTll3 PRADERA F.J.
POMTP3'SM PRODGER I.G.
PODEN PURVIS A.
PIPOETC SCOTT R.K.
PIPOETP SPICER KL.
POMTP SPOONER S.W.
POMTH3 STAFFORD T.J.
POMTP STREIGH D.C.
POETW THOMAS E.O.
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lighter dreSs sword gave a
nice touch to the uniform.

By 1832:
'the witUll>lack leather shtJul,.
der belt with brass regulating
!lockie, introduced in 1827 to
be wom beneath the waist
coat, is to be replaced by a
gold embroidered waistbelt
worn outside the coot.' - Ad
miralty memo of 2nd July,
/832.

To further clarify the mat
ter, a second memo of 19 sep
tember, 1832 detailed the
length and fastenings of the
scabbard.

This article will possibly
breed some letters and cause
the author to be identified as a
'custom hater' ... this is far
from the truth! Bacon, the
philosopher, wrote
"Since custom is the pritlcipaI
magistrate of men'$lives, let
men by aU means obtain good
customs.'

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

wrw. Ie: "'" O'd 9'*0~ (eo-CPOWTtI
,...... So"'.
fOISlTI. rlNI me.
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REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

NAVAL POSONNU
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SWORDS

uniform had blue lapels,
l"OImd cuffs, fall-<iown collar,
three buttons on the sleeve
and pockets.

In 1m Captains wore three
buttons, Lord Nelson also had
three on each sleeve. Mid
shipmen inherited them in
1819.

Officers wear their swords
'at the long trail' because of
some ungentlemanly conduct
and as punishment the reign
ing Monarch ordered that
naval officers be disgraced.

This is a likely sounding
story but unfortunately
untrue. Before 1832, there
were no sword regulations
and many varieties were
wool in as many different
styles.

A heavy cutlass was pre
ferred for fighting but a

•

thorised but there was no rule
on the nwnber of rows.

In 1856, a committee under
Admiral the Hon. Henry RoIlS
recommended two rows but
decided on three rows after
suggestions from the Fleet.
Circular 2S3 of 1845 made
three rows compulsory.

SILKS
Nelson seems to have gen'

erated many traditions, the
black silk neckerchief among
them. Itwas supposedly worn
as a mark of mounting after
his death in 1805.

Either the Admiralty were
psychic or wanted to remove
him from the scene as in 1797
the fonowing Order (No 38)
appeared in the London
Gazette:
'As the ship'$ company wiU
have a better appearance by
preserving a uniformity of
dress, they are to be dis
couraged from purchasing
any clothing than blue, white
or red waL!tcoats, blue or
white trousers, black hand·
kercmef$ (nec/rerchief$) and
_:
SLEEVE. BUTTONS

Midshipmen have often
(and unkindly) been caned
'snotties' as they reputedly
drted their noses on their uni
form sleeves. Three buttons
evidently discouraged this
practice.

Chief Petty Officers have
been seen mopping up a
whistle of broth from a tall
glass of Fosters using this
method but it would be
unhealthy to suggest that the
sleeve buttons prevent a
clean sweep of the matter.

Buttons on the sleeve
formed a decorative function
and were worn on the first
uniforms designed by lhe
Admiralty.

In 1787the Warrant Officers

By CPODENH Leslie J. Laub, RAN.

NAVAL BOOKS
PRINTS & DRAWINGS

REGIS BOOKSHOP & GALLERY
12 Macleay Street

POTTS POINT
100m hom KUTTABUl

3586938

NAVAL CUSTOMS
AND ~ DITIONS

COLLARS
The collar. according to

tradition, was designed to
protect sailors' shirts from
their tarred pigtails. The
three rows of white ribbon
commemorated Nelson's
three victories at the Nile,
Copenhagen and Trafalgar.

Both of these are untrue.
Haircut regulations were
promUlgated well before the
first collars appeared in 1830.

In 1845 collars of blue jean
and Dutch tape were au-

A wizened oldsalt was recently overheard telling hisyoung charges that the word NA VYcame {rom
medieval England when the Yeomeno{England were asked to volunteer in the Nautical Army. ,
'NA VY' he added, 'was derived {rom "Nautical Army o{ Volunteer Yeomen" '.

A nice nautical tOUCh,
but an erroneous one.
NAVY has its roots in
the Latin word 'navis'
which means ship or
'navigare' - to sail.

This is only one of many
traditional misconceptions
which sailors seem bent on
propagating.

The legendary reason for a
particular tradition Is often
more colourful and humorous
than the facts behind it.

However, there is little
point in following a particular
tradition unless the reason be
hind it is clearly understood.

Few people in the Navy can
cite the source of mauy of the
colourful and important tradi·
tions so they invenl reasons
for continuing them.

The source of some tradi
tions (such as saluting) are
difficult to tie down: Admi
ralty Orders of 1888 give an
option of taking a cap off or
touching it and looking the
officer in the face.

The custom may well have
its origins in a sign indicating
that no lethal weapon was !tid
den in the hand.

Other customs are more
specific. sailors pull the gun.
carriage of a Monarch be·
cause during the funeral of
queen Victoria on 2nd Feb- lUI-51 AdmlraJ, capuiD, c(Jmmandu and midshipman in fuJi dress. Note tbe bunons on tbe
ruary. 1901. the horses be· mJdshipmJUJ's sleeve and the curious mfsceJJ1UJY of swords and scabbard slings.
came so restless they had to
be led away.

A fast-thinking officer of
the guard had the royal guard
harnessed and they drew the
cotrln from Windsor Station
to St George's Chapel.

There was a peculiar fit·
ness in this last service
rendered to the Queen so il
was repeated for Edward VII
and George VI. The RN
Gunnery School, HMAS
EXCELLENT, claims this
custom as a right.

BEARDS AND
MOUSTACHES

Tradition has it that the
wearing of moustaches was
banned as a marX of respect
for the Prince Consort
(Albert) who died in 1861.

Beards and moustaches
had been forbidden in the
Navy from earliest times and
only after some agitation in
the 1860s were beards
permitted.

Admiralty Circular 36 of 24
June, 1869 permitted beards
and moustaches after:
'representations have been
made UJ their lon1ships that it
would conduce to the health
and camfort of the men. ,

Beards were to be a
complete set and moustaches
were not permitted on their
,~.

BOOKINGS OPENm on September 14 for tbe summer holidays so book now or you'll min out, Preference will be given to 'finllime' users of tbe Holidoy
Centres, rtll in the application form below for the Centre of your ct.oic:e.

Centres are dose to oceans. lakes, golt courses, bowling c1ubos and local tourist attractions. The Centres were purchased for you by the RAN Central Canteen Board to pro .
heap holiday accommodation for serving members and are managed on strictly civilian lines. Contact the Managers or your local CPSO/PSO for further details.
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take heed of whal their In·
structors and supenors teach
them, remain Cheerful and
rully apply themselves to
their individual tasks.

1201()()

WaCK ART/IUR "BULL" STEER (pic·
tured) joined the RillY in January 1962 (rom

CharJel'i/le, Queensland.

Early postlngs included sea
sen1ce lIt YARRA, SYD~EY
and DIAMANTINA
Awarded a Flag OffIcers
Commendallon In 1972.
"Bull" was promoted 10 War·
rani OffiCf'r m 197'9 illS cur·
rent posUng IS NIRIMBA

Another of "8uU's" earl)
poslmgs \\1tic:h he collSlders a
career Iughlighl was being
selected losen.·e in 11M Yacht
BRJTTANIA In 1964 dunng
the Royal Tour of thai yar

"Bull" considers other
career highlights to have In

c1uded:-

9580

Personality Radio "'"""
NAVY NEWS. September 11.25. 1981 (195) :.7 _

70

Is Australia's top rating breakfast personality
because he brings you Sydney's news first.

Monday to Friday 5am-9am.

--

60

-

50

REUNION
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Australia Post has re,1eM·ed the procedure (or addressing corres·
pondence in an effort to improl'e the handling o( mail directed to personnel
serving in HJ11A Ships.

Irresp«th·e o( Irs /»Stal r-------~-------------...,
~ategor)'. e~h al1lcl~ for de
lilery to o1ll1 HfI'" Ship is re
quired to display a ful/ postal
address w-hid must also be
an address in ,Ius/ral/a. ~l'e/l

though the sender may be
aN'are of the lo~atlon

(c:ountry) of a shIp oU'slde
Australian N:arers.

The address lormat to be
used by senders is summa·
rised below:
Rank and Nam~ o(

&nl«man
Name 01 H,VA Ship
WARSHIPS I
1- N-hen a ship Is klt(oN'n to be
I«..ted ours/de Austra/lan
w.at~alSQ Nhen.a ship's
locatfOlJ is tIO... luJow·no'
"S)-dne)· .\'SN'1III"
- lIheD the locatUNt 0/ .. ship
ill AustraliM ..atb'S isg~r·

:illly kllOM-lI, one of the 101·
10N·ing suffixes Should be....,
S)'~y NSH'1III
'''cl~ VlC:t«lf
Hobart TAS 7IJIJI
Adelaide SA SQtJI
Dart.lin NTS'"W.\RRNAM BOOt." "flrsls", Clu, pleaded gutlty to lhe ctlargl!

compare the rTemanUes "'Ith the o' rlSlung WlthoUt , licenre UI the Perth IfA 6IJfII
Attack Clau and outline AFZ. Brisbane QLD#JtII
IugllligblS of tbelT tralPlIIg cruise. ,\Ir Clu was fined $4000 and his Th~sp«i;Jlform ofaddress

f • Catering for PnmeW,lh long lines set some ~20 calch, 60 toIlS 0 luna valued a1 incorporating the prefix
nules east of Cairns, one could '54,000, was ordered to be WARSHIPS is restricted to Mill\Ster E. G. Whitlam and
lmaginethallhelUtUulll':Doong forfeited. art/des addressed to per. other Heads of Common·
Wann CIII, the Master of the unJi· So ends the s10ry of tbl! RAN's sonnelsen'ill8 ill HAM Ships. wealth Countnes allbe Soulh
censed Tai,,-anese lo/lillner No 1 first "long ~CI! pinch". Correspondence to per- Pacific Forum held In APIA

=r:~==~,,::Ss: ..~:;~~n\,::~:~~e:f:~ SQlllIe/ located 3t ,va".1 shore ~~~ servlngin VAMP) R}O~ In M~~~~l::: ~m:~~~~
AllStralwl ~Irol boat. ",pons establiShments Is to IM/ude '".
"Jadl. l.hdlaelsoo" Navy's ne"..est ~trol cralt. the lIame o( th~ establish. • Catering for II M The dren intendslea\ingthe Na\'y

But the"" large as bfe al II~ The ship's fast tnll\Sll spee<land menr in .he address folloM'ed KlOg of Tonga and Senator on February 4, 198% and
Sunday.Auguslll"loIASWARR· ::~:c::f';~-:':~~~ hJ·thetJJUJI~~postcodeof otton whilst sen'ing In wishes 10 take llus OJIIXIrtu·
N_AYBOOL pulled aIongswIe bill RAN 10 patrol no,,' ...here the the nearest post 0111«. DUCHESS in 1977. ruly to say fareweU to aU !tis
\ andlO.lonrll'd Iwn /bal tus much ....orked Attadl. Class boalS Allp6S0tJDd aftMh-/S«I to many fnends and shipmales
slvp,,~abouttobedeWnftland iDformtheIr{\,OKoIthen~M' HIS ad\'ice 10 younger encountered dunng hIS %0

MC1Ir\ed to C."IIS for fllrther c~~:W~·:"""'~::-,:,~~·~':':~~""~_"_·--,,,,,,~!'.~~,:~~ ~m:,,,:m~,,,""'~'..:Of~tho~~s..~~~·"~"~to::"'''::~~::~~ Jim-estlgaUOrl. fer any ulendrd penod. postal ,. fJCedllftS. )'ears seIViCt'.

Tbe veSHI commennd r~

~'erinlI:!lets~t 1m. mel at flnt
Ibe BoardIng Party were
stepllc:al lten lold Ihal Ih~

operalion ·oelld I.ke 11 boun.

. H,,,'.-ever, _ 21 mLfI!5 of line
VI"IS IaJd. which Il1COrpor-aled O'o'er
400 noau_

AIlIlougb II qWle dIdn't takt' the
full 13 ho~ to reco,·er. It look
exactly 1% hours and 13 mLnlltes!

,\nd .'lO, shortly alter nuclnij.;ht
bolh ships commenced lbe 400
mile pa..«sage back to Cairns.

TIllS passage was 10 prove a
long one for the sleammg crew
left onboard.

Tbe ship's maximum speed
proved 10 be SIX mel il balf knots _
a speed malched by WARRNAM.
BOOI.·s AWLiliary Propulsioo I;;n·
gme (APE)

The stealTU/li (Tew "-e", resup
plied by ltea\'.ng line Iransfer
f'\"I!ry rnonnng mel spent the 1"1!51
of thelT UITII! watdlkffptng ...,lIt
rrwmbers of thl! "essel's IlJ.ma/I
cnv.' and one cat _ mel OOdglng
rats, "'blCb had a habll of
cra"Ung O"er thl!m u they !ned
\0) sleep OIl thl! fOTKUJe.

&Ih slups ",acllf'd CalTllS al
II "'rdM$day, August 19-some
(Zf miles and 711 hours after the
No I SIuJl 110 CbUIII "I!l IIrst

""".....

HMAS If,IRR;'iAMB(K}L rMw1S a T;liN'alit'Se Ilshlng I~I i/lto Cairns - som~ 71 hours alter
first boarding her.

SW'V\vors of a SIlnJr.en 1':all''-alleS@

fislung boal.
AllOlIler fIShing boat recovered

IWOS\1TVlvoni and the RAN patrol
boals covered a "ide search area
for some z.I bours berore headlng
10 Honiara to rt'fuel and rt'sume
their deployment.

Our correspondents look at

R, A, M<KILLOP & CO. PTY.LTD.
Lk_..... Aventl, 6'" F1_, MLC
"'ildi"'lll. ,,-A..n Cinvit, •
C....b."G Ci-ry 062) 48 7411

WARRNAMBOOL felt first

"long distance p=inc=h_"~..~.
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL and HMAS TOWNSVILLE bave been bUs)' In recent
weeks notching up an impressive array or "firsts" ror the new Fremantle class
palrol boats,

The)' were due to
return "home" to
Cairns late this week
after a month-long
traming cruise of the
Soulh West Pacific 
the rirst overseas visit
by Australian-built Fre
mantle class boats.

Late last month. WARR
NAMBOOI. had rerorded:

• lIer first <IpprehellS1on
(and the RAN's IIrst appre
!)elISIOn by a t'rt'mantle Class
patrol boat).

• The rU'Sl apprehensM>ll of
a TaIwanese Iongll.llt'( m the
AUSlTa1Jan flstung Zone.

• The first apprehellSlOn at
such a conslderabJe dlstance
orr the coast (o\"er 400 mlJes).

• The rlrst apprehension
where a SATNAV poSitIOn
was tended In court as the
primary means 01 deter
mirung the vessel's position.

WARRNAMBOOL and
TOWNSVILLE left CaIrns on
August Z4 IQr lrallllng m tile South
We!;!. l'acIUe only to be dh-erted
into lhe Coral sea. south of the
Solomon Isl~nd$, to conduct an
unsuccessful searcb in a rour·
metreswell and.1ll kin wlllds for 18

s......, ...._ who ...... 10 ,... II 'rUut...... II

".0.H.:<'"~'C' cOlldil.II cI ..,..ct. fw .".... Ito. ~
U""". _ ....-itod 10 fww.-d thW ....1iaoI .: n.. Editor.
"Navy ......... PO 10" 706, DAlUNGHUIST. NSW. 2010.
1M~ he. 1M right to Noi-d _itaWe _, I I A. e.
N 1Mt ......... ,. ...... wiI""Of citdou the ........, cI .............

QUESTION: On posting it will be necessar)' for
my children (0 change schools. To advise the new
school principal on the academic progress of m}'
children I understand the Services have a Form
for the present principal to compile. Could )'ou
tell me about this Form?

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Ple<ne feellree ~o (onloc! R A ,V\Cl(ll.OP
For odv,ce on all OSP€(lS of hom!: pu'cnme 0' 'erl

ANSWER: Yes. As a resmt of a research reporf on educa
fional fUrt>ulence among Australian servicemen's children,
which was carried OUI in 1975, two Forms were produced in
1976 to facibtate accurate information bt:1ng prolJwed on your
children's academic progress U'hen Iransferred from one
school to QfJOther.

The Forms; PTfiO - Defence Force Transfer Addce 
P'rTmmy; PT67 - Defence Force Trrmsfer Adn'ce - Seam
dary; may be obUlmed from your CPSOtPSO office.

111$ your TUpOflSfOtlily to ask /he prmdpal oflo'lJllr child'!!
pre.senI!lC1Iool to~le the opptopilOte Form I£mch you
sIrxdd !hen deLrVt'T persvnaUy to the! po Illerpal' of the neIl
!lChocH rchere yow child in enrolJ.ef1. The Form sIrxdd lJu>n be
Up! by you:nelf .so that !he OCntmula/.ed Forms u:ill be
atvilabte for llUCCt'!lSlL"e tran.sfers.



CONrINIJED HEXT 'AGE

Martial Arts
1'0101111 (o.,t l'V)

CLADESYIUl, WSW, 2111

COMBAT BOOKS
Huge '"nee 0/ sell dttence.
kn,fe combat. eOmm1tndotraIning. karlue. JUI't~lJ. Ilf
nen tral"lIl&_ Complete <ang<!
01 1'"ln,"£ t'QIJ,pmenl .nd

weaPOl'ls.
'- $1 fw

.... eetd .. t..- .

G}'~'NASTICS DlSf'U 1' ...
A'ore than IU o((fcers lind
sailors from Sl4-an thrilled ta a
displa.'· b," Gymnasts in

Shanghai.

•
• •

CHINA - a land steeped in histor)' and washed with conflicts over
the centuries, still remains something of an enigma to Westerners.

Only In recent years has there been a liberallsallon whIch has allowed a steady trickle of
western tounsts to sample some of the delights of a country that. for all Us turbulent hIstory.
has much to offer to feast the eyes and stImulate the bram.

STORIES BY: REG MacDONALD, NAVY PIlLO, CANBERRA. PHOTOS BY: LSPH RON BERKHOUT.

•-
I

,

TRADITION"L H'F:LCO.Uf: FOR "ISITU, G SAILORS. , • $IaN hand clapprng b.. mcmben. of
the Cbln~.\'.:u:'·Gr~lcdcreMml'.mberslJf II,Y.-SSWA.,' M-lten th~shiparri"f!!' in Sh:ltJf!haJ on
If four·lfnd·lf·haIf4a} gIJOdM"iIII-isit. 1'JIe slol4 hand-clapping, Mh~h Ma) ret'lfJrtH:3led b.l fhe

AIlSlrallJio sailors. Is If traditional form of gre6inG for formlfl MeJcomo

SWAN'S l&lOS£-GO'
DURING TYPHOON

"T}'PIIOON AGNES", first in this year's typhoon season off the coast or the
People's RepUblic of China, could not have been spawned at a more
Inopportune Ume.

AIM1 that is ",.-hat tile !:iI
SU'Ohg cre" of IfMAS SW,\i\
dis-co\'tred loIhen the H ..
tOftht destro~'er escort paid a
four·allCl·a·h:lIl( da~ gooch.iU
,isit to Shanghai recenll~' _
Itle 'irst members of the RA.'
10 ,1slt lbe People's RqMlblic
of Chin;{ In all~' slgllilicant
Dumbers sInce Ille Ri\'cr
<:llII5S frigate HMAS
SHOAUIA\'EN paid a ,isit to
Shanghai In Marl:h-Aprll.
If.lt.

Ttlal "'as u... year of u... no...
famous' AmeUq,osl 11ICICU"n!" l/1

!be Yangllte Klang "ver bet ...'een
Shanghai and u... tnland ctty of
Nank.IDg Smce then China has
largely been a "dosed book" 10 ..,.. ~ _ ,

mo51 AustralJ.;r,lI5. and~rtatnlylO ;~ I u...: ~
rno$( Australian serVIce ... -:- ~,I,.Iler growth ond det:elopmg Wlchorage at>oul 38 mile, frOIlI SWAN, redllced 10 on III h,. ""rliOnn~l --:- ,

.~ _-'''~A .~ ,~- .~- ---, swbo..-.rd lll1C1Ior• .relecled (!II()lh ,- .
'lI'"eng", .....' ...'...,.. lI'l", "'" po.$. I.I1C L"" "''''' Th.atl~. until "-tptember S....'hen
.ag/' 1)/ llle dUI,ol/eT e,co.l When SWAN droppI't1 her porI er lll1CIIonlge, bill an /louT laler, IlMASSWANSleamedproudlyup • f: :t':
HMAS SWAN from MOI.."IITll, m tJIIC/II)r aI noo an AIlgIlSI 3/ aI the wilh I"" anchor t1.aggll''9, WGJ the Yanl>1.lk' and IIltO the lIu.ang. li"!! ~
lDI'.SlI.'nlJapan, /()S!langllol, If! I"" anc/lor'-(Jgto If! the TOIlgs/lo arm Of for-etd /() ftrtd lh)lher po,,'lJOn Of P'" nver to berth "lmos! U1 lhe roUR Of' CHINESE SIII1'S . , • Ac('ompanfed b)' senior Nal'af and Arm.,- military personnel
P~', RtpIll:lbc. and gave

tM
thenver"Mwasbl.</O'r>l!ofafleel I4fef>J hean 01 whott IS toda~ one of the (rom the PeopI("'s Republic tH CltlnJi. members of the ship's company of HMAS SHttN 1"Sited

AlOIlrcliarllDl'lrlllrp afl,JlTlfIlOmd O/aI~IJS,lrqutrying faSMller 1'JlrtJyg1oowl the ~n IWI,l ~s, major Clues of the ....orld_ the H'u &Jill.: n.ll'al ba~ ~ar ShanGhai to Inspccf fl"e different classes of oaw,1 ships. In Ihe
lillie for fau. t1all' befo.e fr'OIlI the t~1S af 1)/pIJoon ~sdaf,t and ll'tdnesdoll,M WQ.l ~'ew ofthecre...·lLad any tnkiIng f~ound Is a RDmco cLass Submllrine M'il" a Klan.. Nan can'efte and 1I00a class guided

'
,

'
A........ forced 10 weigh tJI'I('/II)r and move _. ~". ''0

'lillngllig 1I0r! war , an ".- . o,uet'erol 0CCCltI(III$ ~,ho> of wllat they mtght upt'Ct from miSsile patrol boat in Ihe background.dlsslpatlllg /n llIe crOwded faaluway. UIIIi VISit. and man).. In ad\"allCt'
A~ a h1gh4t s:u«c'ujIIIlhru, rcitere tuilxlif>J wasfrtqueni4t re- was 1101 holdong -G~ lIIol a ILarboured a~allP~hellSlon The \'!SII Aaned !.lIe becaliit of moI.Or boats lined the m'er banks. SharIghaJ Garnson ollhP PeopIe'$

pan tUII 10 JtJptJII SIl'A.... railed dIIud fa halJ a IIUle' bv dnl'mg IIlllllber af
tM

merclllml s/up, 111I111 might not Iiv~ up 10 1'rIPMon A~, (see $l.ary ItU$ or plied thelT wa~' up and oo...n Liberation Army, G~n~ral Jla
frOm tile JcrpaneK II(lVo/ baM (III bG>diI'9 rtI:IIlsqroall$,guslroJup fa wtn' aLto mroIolntenllQ. t'XPf'ClaUoILS. ~~I, and II Wali 4S houri bdund m-eras SIl'AN .steamed sIo...-1y up Dela, spoke warml)' of the
saturday, Augurl n bound frK fi() kmll IVIm' hemg e1:p<.nellCftf AfU:r thru niglILI ndIo!gaut the By the ~nd of 1M \"Wt. \J.i"t'd schedule ...-~ SWAN 1II'~lghed lO>toards her berth. de\'eloplng 1~nd5tup bel ....eE'n
Sltanghai and a four'G1ld-il-/wlf and it wasrtptJrUd Uoot !he¥of f>Jp/ltJon 01 !he tJIII:~,SWAN from the aJmost eon!J.nUOll.S round anchor althe Iyphoon andIorage Th~ Sight 01 Ih~ deslroy~r All:SIra1la and Ctuna.... Ioch thl!y
dow fPQdu.iU lUll. Ihe tw/JoOn WQ.l thm tJIIIg tJboul plocUtitd up nver 10 bt9m Iter 01 offictal lunrtJolLS and nlillli, of the mllddy YangtSl' and In f'$oNr'I thnadlnf:: her ...-ay lbrough saJd ILad been~IM by 1M

II was au .JwItIg1ll and alJeII~ !OO lftilf'IlJIlIlIW, ddtJlIerd goodu.l1f t'lSlt, tJcorted (U most had ft\-'i5f'd their earlier bnl4anl liIIIWulIe ~ed lip tho! busy !rImc altnletetl largi! good...iU ,lSlt by SW"r.;
_U ar lIN: ~fOO.lOnnt~ On Augwt 31, shonlfl ~for-e JOTas lIN: IItJtllll bast bv Ihe LuUl· tIloIlghu and unanunausly voted ri\"t'I" and IJlIO !he lluang.JIIl _ a groups of $pt(U1OI"s on anchor"ed For both o/flCffS and satlor$
tMOrf 1te0lkd dowft tile Sta 01 ftlicfntgltl, a 1leat11y lodta Cillnae clasl ~'trorn" ICltacll hod ollo bustltng WllIK'\fl'a)' that mllS1 be shIps and m'er banb, and an jclescn!led al Ialer fWlCtitJas lIS._••- -_. , .... that Shangh.li had lillrpa$$~d , ~",.. f
Japan betal>tell JI1p(11I and Kor#O &tJn0, tile DA QING !9, dorm fa ""'" "'" ,.......- ..... 1L,1 0i'WU'V ~lIon$. _ of !he husItsl: ... lhe ...'OTld. almoolil conllnuous hoollng of of leers and " .... rn,) rom
Ofld. aJttr pDIIlng lItroaIglt lile Lltegu:nn·~lftr,.tIlacargroof~.ooo allellor, 0IId 1M nttd uvotr"al If lbere ...'a$ any almplamt. II ~'reichlen, alnlliner $hIPS, SIl'ftlSusht...,....etdfdllpm"t'am SIl'AN, lhf're"''IIS little UIIIf' to
Slra:Itr Of~ be1llltftl!he lOrUOfcn.deoil.,CTUI:Std the,lern lnnn 10 find IIt'IlI poDbORS '" UIt wasthatlhe \"I.>Jt lII"asaU toomort lanter,. anll "eliStls, jUau. p!"O\1ded a fTlf'lldly touctIlo lhe rein afl~r III~ ... elcomlns
noD ca.... 'rltl. t .. r ..ed on a of SWA"" Sfeaftltd "p lilt~ IlltJftT1Dalj' sampaflli. f~""I~$. barges Ind Im\'&!. ceremooy_

~D' Qf"e" ._-~-. to reaDy get 10 kntJ.,., the nty.lllfit6ltlcoursoe_llte YeUtJeo IUDboold Slide" aI a dUlOiICt oJ ,- '" ,. •-- aut Atlhe Yangue \'l/l.tIl:)tUy,~
Sto. OlIly 4/1l1a.dI. tllelllllddt'llly Ill'TnlgtRelhtcalutofltf'r/Oukd I Wtort dlSlance from the flmoll$

In 11'$1 tIlaII!~ IlouN" COIIdl\lolls oIll'Ted roarse and slCImg Ius ""'-/1, Iattr ran aground 011 llte Sllanghai ri"N.fronl BUDd, 5/1
ellallged d.alltatleaUIi High IU:nI lICFtlU SM'A,"·. boIcI. bcmb of Iht YOJIgtlt, hul Ii'l1$ _ C lillie lie Navy pI' flO PIll' I,

If'lIlOU begall 1(1 tN.fJel sa'AN. til tile prace., .Ile fo"'ed ~lOIDedaffandUlttolup - eomploef.e "lth band, IJld, Ied~'
KIJIwei'9 up 0 dl'lnng 'P'tIII fTrnn SWAN'SancIltJr cobIt lZI"l:UId lteT "veT fa SJtangIIai br~ lhe Ot>put~ CommalllWr 01 the
LIte rtIpII1Ir nsII'IQ I<>:l:tU prVptUDr IlIafl. The DA QING ~ IaItr of tile IIIICIlimU, Sl\ang;haI Na\--aJ I'Of1UIUnd of lltt

Alt/looIgII llte~ of tJte q,p/loan dI owed Ilercmtltat" blU '" tJte hlgII lite COIIt lItandlllg °fbetr Of ElISl Ctuna Sea t1e@1., AdmIral Su
IlW~ u.- 500~ to!he ''''''If thu bepan /() drog tJIId. H/lfAS SVo'AN, CoIIIIIIardtr .War Rong. ..."t'refonnedvptofClrm:l.U}
-~I, ILl efftell K't'I"e caIU' ~ dolvIHcind IL'It1l SWAN III s.I_..-f Uoot lJIt prtl"IIIpt and ...-ekome !he AlJ5lniwI-5a1ion.

'"~ InertOSIII,f, ".ole"l ro.o br tItt f04lJ#:d tobIt. profe.........,j rtSpOrIW of'" CTnll Only nunulesaflf'r!hebrtlwh:ad
~ '" tilt·..... and or Illt 1\1ll1e IIu was OCCIlI'nIIg, the to Ille f'1IItrgnJCI/ IIad llelptd been JlQ$IUOIled 11I0 oIflCff$ and
dar lOOI'e 001, heat;;;"'1We IDID t<mk.er 1OOI0IIIff »tt.frtmt !he lllo2r_ a Il~rt a POltll IIal/ll ,eTlOIlI IT"Il'I\ from SVo'A:' uf'Jlped ISIton>
t/ln:Iwn about lJIId COIIdlbORS be· sIlIp'dlollP_htiUdnftmgoa$l.em. .lUJOaDOII. aDd. U1~ hie, man1led past
callte lItart and ,",ort SIVAN,WIlhtoUu:lollf~OIlt Helaldthf'tr~I_1OIOIt IheUSl'mbledparadeotCIaMse
-:oIOtfonabie and &COterllglll ~parl ...tnfS ~. and ICIIiat OIV would pt'l"SIIl\nel ... 110 rio... handdawed

cloUd, WG.f lkft forc~d 10 go f'2llt'('t frOm RAN SIJiIor-.. In un.son throughoul the ....alk
A. SWAN /lItIII't'd the t'II\r(lII« I/oIcltf tJllt'nt, still I~thtrcd tD Dunng lilt gaodu:ill tUl!, a! along !he )tI1~

to lJIt ranglit' KlllItlf rwtr 1« a otQd a roUuIoIt ~ Of IJtt forrnoJ. /l<nCbORS. r It was an unll,ual tl(_
rtRduvoIu; lalll co~ f'l'(ftll A I llli, $fog~. JUI! afur flit: Cltmest Iwtr 0/ SWAO\' per. pt'nen~. made !he more so be-
lks!nllIf'r.lCtIldIlDtTt mcrtaang 1ItIdJtIg1ll. ICifh tUiliitUl/ 6tVeTt'Iff soRnel ",ade '~fn#lee fa lilt I calISe the AlISlrahan sailors abo
and Il'trt gIl5fU1g up to SO kmtr or- rnrncud IIy SJITtI1t bemg 1C/IiWtd twItOOn. sltJlJllg Uoot both !he Cia· 10llled U1 Iht.... IIlInd-<,lapplJlg
SWAN ploug"td beam on t/lrotlgh up mto a frne Illi$I, tJte two Ih:ps nrst and AW"t.ollan ship" "ad as lhty man:hed.

wot't'5 lip III tslt!lagll. fIT""1I callneclet1 ont1 with rhored a oomlOlOOl dangtr rclDcll Ai.'ltJ pl"t'Sent atlltt ...-eleonung
011 UIt roll mdocat« flit: IWttlIe OIII:""""~, began 10 dnf! IlOO hl'lped fa /Ofoe lIle baoIdr a/ eeremony _ ...'hidI ....ashooldbelo...

pcISIt'dlhl'.ISdeprtu~tJIId onfao!5,OOOfOllgentrolfrl'iglller f Ti elld,IIip betKl~~R lilt '100 Iwtl large red bilMffl1 carT)"1Ig

the ltlrbWent sta$ /u:Jd tokt'll tJI'l 0 astern. 1IIJt'lf'1 ~ mes-;ages, III Chines.- clIarae- ""'
m~ e~tt hl'I' f'lilt bla.511 on tile merehanl- 1\1Int the wmd 0fId~ obattd,. leI'S and III F.ng1IsII, "WARML Y

TIocnf>J mile$ off lilt tIIlTOfII:C, 11I(III', $1ft'll reamed SWAN tIItJt .w: Chi7w'u 'ftJt'Ill ,hrps and ~ WELCOME HMAS SWAN TO
SWAN tJ/ecttd htr rt'lldt.tvOJL$ .ICOS standmg mw danger bl.<1, perromoellptlltllL'Odat/,I"lt"'l11O VISIT SHANGHAI" and "LONG
101111 0 Luto-elau lkSfTOlltr fr'OIlI wlw:n Ie", than tOOftfrOIlI the m...· dlSt'Ot!l'T (I1It1 recoVl!' SWAN'S Lt VC TUe FRt E:NDSHIP BE:.
W 11-".. Sang naval hau of lilt chantman', bou's the Al.l$lI'"oIlan OfII:MrandobouUCIIt'Ilr/lackle, TWEEN THE PEOPLE OF
EastChmaSeoFlcetandlllerwo .""'p ."--",, ,f,p ,,' 'Iroble.TIleSttJTC:llhoweveTwas f Cfff'" ."D 'USTR'Lf'''_
lD(ITsJups. balh hemg tx.!!ell<:d bv fouled cable andenricait' herself fruillerr, allhaugh about IWO SAILORS OF TH'O NAVIES MEET . .. Soon affer fhe arr ,'al was '~~ ';..'~~lIan A;~dor
wmd and wavell, Madtt1 up nver fram the higlllll dange.ou, shackleSlL'0'/'T«overedfrOllllllf of ,~H'AN in Shanghai Pelt." Officer Garr," HronlllOl4sk,\. from ta t~ People's ReP\lblic ofCtuna,
in grou.""l1 darblcJr 10 a twhoon $ltuatwn. DA Ql/V.G's~Uor '110ft Adelaide, stepped ashare fo ~ greeted by II sailor from Mr II A. !.lunn. from Pelang, ac.

~"AmeriI'I""""'I""""""';""""""""'&"'"''''T'''"I:U:'::I'~..-----------------......- SH~IN·s escorf ship, a ~~=~I~f~y several of hIS

1 can cnura ~ TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS l.m....I."'d'''ro...,. '.""''''''~''"R"",."",,,
! ~ FORMAL HIRE 1 BADGES & CRESTS ~T=U::D::O=R -:C::OL:-::O~UR' SPECI',,'L"'
, ,,~,,~ SUITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS - 546 HOMER ST, BIG lO"x8" (20cm x 25cm)
, ~i' - EARLWOOO 2206 • GLOSSY ENLARGEMENTS FROM

'0" DISCOUNT i Phone 784757 35mm NEGS

:: W'-:doyl 7.:10 a.m.-6 p..... Crests of most FOR ONLY $3I ThurH.y, 1.30 a.m.-' p..... sh·,ps on t',mber 8" x 8" (2Ocm x 2Ocm) from 126s.""...". 7.:10 a .....·' p .....

" - wall plaque, OFfER MOT IYAIUBLE FROM 110 NEGATIVESI 2nd Roor, TeHord HOUle, -_ SELECT YOUIt NCGAnV£S AND SOlD TO:
Australian made," l 300 George St. TUDOR COLOUR

., IOpp, Wynyo'dJ Enquiries are welcome for quantity
IJ - GPO &OX 13S8, BRISIANE, QLD 4001

I : prices from supply officers, canteen Lab .. llll.",: lU ....1"11 ...... Stt-.... SANDGATE. QLD" 232 1602 - managers, etc. 4017

i,"' ",,,,,.,,,, ,,,, ,,,,..,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,f I. .J Telephone 269 7844
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CIIILDR£.V1I0soun SAILORS KITH A SO,"6. .1tJf".mbvs oI1he5hip'5 ~ompanJ Df5WAN
~--,t 1t<Jlding as Cbi_ J06tfIW5tUf from a t)picf,jJ commune Mf,jT ShanghaI fJf".rlorm;,n MIlOt!

song in tbdr honour
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70

Is Australia's top rating morning personality because
he goes to the top to get the answers to your problems.

Monday to Friday 9am-2pm.

60

The fnendllness of ChLllesl'
naval anr .. rmv per.onllt:'
hundreus 01 whem und"rtook
guKlI'd tollT'< of the ~lup ...as ~\l·

dent m rqllle III ct'rt.lm dllllcul1Jf's
m commllnJcal1On bfocallS<! Ilf the
Languag<! balTM'r

50

In summat"o lhe gt1lffll1 fHl1n~

i1mongst ·h. ottlCf'r .. nd
"figblers ' of HMM,!\V. A\ lI!i \be
ship stl'llml'd !IOurn to'"~ I/OJII
Koog 'fir hPr S\fP ..-a: \hill the
~5t although IlI'lIl£ l:ttea\lSlC of
mul1Jtude of IlI"pIIISed oIe:t1\1tIi'$,
"'"25 a ..en ,,'IlI1h..halt. and m·

~"'" ~

ODe of !be 1lI&bh.v.t<. ot l1It 0'1:.

~ tnP"'<lSUAlkla.. \"lSIt to \be
blSlcne 10inSl reson of
Hr..ogzhou lIboUI ~ IuIomtlr~

'<llUt!H-asr. of ~hangha.rwhich
rnctro ..flu 01 wl'f!oaoo..baJf
hour tnun ,IlW'llt" Ihro~1th :\lShfarmLr.<\s am: ,rna, IIldll5lnal
10000'ns

}lur.dred5 of roll. of film ....n!

lbo' Ilff ~ 160 SllLW"" ,..-:trmed
tIlrough ancI..nt temple! _ Iln~

Jl~t '000 'tar< old _ to mspec',
hug~ golll,plaLtd ,tatues 01 I
an('l ..nt Chinese a .. lIl('s, and I
supe,b can'mitS I

rhe HangzhoU VISit ...-as nested
b' the lOCal \rmv GalT\SOn "nd
onee atam fealurl'd a brge lun..h- II
Ill».. banqW;L ,"'lIl'l"E' lnnum~rablt'
:o~sts "'"re m ...de Ie JIl' COn
unum~ fnt'1lf\shlp btt... rt'!l n'.ma
aoo \usu-ah-il

1t OCCaslCll'f'd 11M! f"I\u>t<e!loru'
§om.. curpr~ allll IlOt 01 bl1lt
pl.....~re ... hen ~v.' \\., ('few
sponlan..ollsll ShO.....d Illelr I
:lpprf'f,aflOn 01 the lrt·.tm..~tI
lhev had rK'f'I\ fO, b\ Slni:Jm! '1'ur
1lIty Ar.. JOIlf Good F'el.Otr~ ...t
tilt ellO of tilt ~""l

CII~ flr.al fl>:l c!av trt... meCl
bus wue 011('( agaIn blghl¥
Ol"'!:anlSl'rl "'lth \'I!'It5' to a ~Ilk

fanerv~ van:: am a
I~",cal (luMw «mmliM 1..1·
IowPll L"I tile e'\"t!fUQl! t" a ,"o-r.our
puppet showS1a~ bv tr.ldIt>cnal
C~ prxtltlCn('rs 01 IIIl' an

sv. \ v·~ IItpoInure look plilet III
,df'al CQlIllltlOfI$ m <!Irl'ct ronlrast
to till' CyflOllIC COndlllOn.~ ... hlch
gn"'1l'd her "'Mn SlIt' bt~an IItr
goodwLlI V\SJI

FollOWing a formal s..nd·of(
head ...d by "dmlul Su Ron~,

wruch on~ allaLll fealurl'd slow
hand-t'l:Ippmg and a march'piUll
by the slup's company III SUlglt:
fill! ...loll& IlIl' It'tIgth 01 tlll' letty.
lbt sl'Jp ....lIng OUl lillO Ihf' n"'!r 10
bti:"llttr SlX·hllLlf pas&lil'! do"'n
the fluang.pu and Yangl5eloopen
~•.

1I..:Il!1'd ~' /I l(L:ln~ Hu fngill..
..1uctl .."llS F"OlldIv nVUlll the \us
Inltan '1allOnal fbf! from her
~ and SIlrTOlllldtil tv. a
IIottlla of smaD 11&1.1 '"tS'Stb and
SlIangllal ~Ol la~ndlt5.. Sv. \,
Slnmtd eo....lll!tt t!'O...dtd m'en
to the .....fIlmpUJ/TIE'lIt of fnendl,
....\·6 lrom the tn!..'S III moored

'-"-
(herr...arl.. as lhe '\h'p 1utl'1'd

mto tht \"allgia a roupl.. of \llG
tel fiKhI..rs from a lItaro- 1\/1\'/11
... Ir Sl.:llilln flr('led Ihe 'hlP for

= ... -

lanu1lts, ... ''''0 hour tW.esf' at!'
obau(' per!ormancc at on... of
Shanl(h:Il' Itadm, tlll'atr..,

Till.' cll:Ibl" or 1/IlS performanCE
was OU!SLllndmg. "'llh IndtVIQ"",i

acl.!; dTa win I: sustaml'd and appre·
CI3IlV,. ",h,stl.., anti prlllon~('d

applauSt' 1'IIt'n! was lilUetlllubt 1Il

an)'one $ mmd that they ......rf' ",t·
" .."In!: "IT,d c,as"
enteMammenl":lrrwal d:iy ....iI!I ronsldt:rl'd
he<'t1C, .he .......'Olld day "'-;<5 e\'..n
:non sc; i:4f:.-. In the mornang }(,(I

mtmoen 01 11M! Cr..... In''elled
IIlroo~ 511ar.lttW III a l"'OII''O\' of
~ 10 'WI the EaSl Chmii wa
n ..fl Ila.'lt ..I V. II~ Mar !be
....lrllJln' of !be Huant·pu mer

•

THEWESTWEBS
,~

•

Traditional Chinese banquels are not for the weak-stomached, nor for the small eater, as cre"
members of Hl\IAS SWAN soon disco\'ered when their Ship arrh·ed in the People's Republic of
China earlier this month to undertake a four-and-a-half da~ goodwill \·isil.

I. 'UI ptrl«J /I (e... /lltettded (QIl.(" Nllql/..u. "tid m/l5f oU' doI"lI (ll) UltUS no,,·.., IHl ..lIld;tll :mil /I"m nHlP. IIJ) K"IIIII' "lNIsse,
10 "I l..iISt Ill'" lI'hue 1M" ,.....,." 10fNltlhtctfl fO OJlneg "11III1My ..11/1111.. 8r"twI nUle. f 141 I ..e K'/rlte F'ulJKUS,
1kU,lIts ""$lly d}((e,.",.' (ro", 1M tradltlOtOJlI "'OIke ""'/I,'~' tllOIt
CflJ_ ref',,"r.udS s..n·" I. Ausfr;Ut/l, ,\ mtal III lor a Ctun"$Ii" f:mperor. but as usuallllforl' "tre still a

f......· falnHM'anPd who would have prtf('rroo 10 ha,'.. sat down 10
n .. ""/NIl/tiS frun"" on (Itt SW,IN'S tr.." ..e't la ,ish a((alrs, !iOmelhulg mor.. along the lines of a T.bone slt'ak or a lr:ldJllonal

IIoMtd b,'genWgill",Chinese mlllt!U}'''fflffrs ..1Io "ere III pains Ausslt' pie
10 pJtilSfllu{rKftSI.S.hellpllll pI/ltes "lfh "delltxlff" 0/ II lI'ide
.~,. dt:!iplfe mu,· fttblt pleHl",s 01 "11(I mort fbllla" At OrM' banqlltl ho$ll'd by the lIangzhou Army Garnson. the

'De ffrsf ~f'(, to 1I'lIkII.UWfed flfftetN uduJltlrs ..e" ITWOU ran to 12 ('(IUI"stS, IIICludJng fnl'd Soy Bean Shool rolh< ~nd

/II.1led lie 1M day 01 vril'al. fell/ruN '4 S'P:UIII.. nNlr$d, I1r- chlck..n, Shrunpr; "'lUl Long Jm tea. Sqwd, and - a culmary
I ..'H• ..1I/dI , ... Clii_1ti1st.s Itlsisfed lIII flfff'rifll! 'NYS 1I'f11t /I !lp!CIalh - SE:ASI.liC,..e.' II'/lile ..1H- taJW ..JttOU TA1"" The 5lgIlt of a bl.1('k ltlne-lIICh .'ltaslug.. co\'erl'd ...,tIl sm.aU

AtI..,. U1lerlf'tld. It. III....• Imllllldtnfely rtftrrtof '" II 25 ~..Iookmg bom!.....-as e_gh 10 pul all but the Sffoageslln"ll--
HlI«lIItr n./d" l>eu-se"~ illSWIt bomti",_iM jlJ 1MpiU( che1Tnen ofll!lt rnor-e tlIotl(' dashes, bul sutpnSUlgl) thl' poeral - j
• YlI4IM/I ..'1Iot:II "b«".s-y" .'25 talltd (M ('(lnSt~"'<IS\hill o\eraU the \'2n..h of~ .'ltnecl upill the

As _ ~"Ibt .v1f'IJ ,.,..1IIftI, I/If' _1J1f frwl.... fInl baDq~""25 ...maangl~ palilta e\·m tho"ltll rom"tely for, H'£LCO.lI£ SIG,"S adfJrllN dod/sidt" btij1fling~ Lf"~'WSUnJ:In Bruce If"iJI04Igltb.\ from
,"ull"'f'f rtMi II) CMI DiU n.llnSI}'It,I!1 £filii Small DIs/lts el0lll'l the a"I!'I1I~\Il'!~paI;ll" ISJdMJ sunds IHI fht' n~ d«k of H.lIAS SH I \ as fhe 'i/tip dr4lO') akmgs1dt" ber ben~ (0
(J)~eSIIri.p ..-;'11 ApfIIe. (4) 101""..C~ O'abmfoM. IS) C~ bee!" parunLlariy ~oandSot~ "<lSabogl,'efl bHomf" tlH? firsl lustr2lian ..-arship ro .is/t Clt, in 11Jean......,cwa...'slt.n ..itlls-ri&MIs..HtOk....·c IIMI, (')At»- the gTft'lIlI;p:t b)~ bPu <'OmICll5fllI$. Bill .Vo(,' TAJ
iMt .1IllIVft 1dMI5" mUll. (1)~H "HUI/8fJiM" ulles. (} 'llg/JJer nwd' mel 1101 find man" cllalllplOftS. Illsplte of Its otnJOUS l
, .......lItffts. I" ,AnottJ.-".·..,tUlW$. ,If) M:IlIIIl/IrlI1 F'WJ popuIiI.nty iIIl'JOQftSl mcst of the C!lLnt5Ie hosts. - By RPg .\Iul)o. t _ ....

),,::;.,':::.:o7.~,~:l,:::.n;;:,:=~lJo:::~~::o,,::.,~a::::,L:I#~:n.'::.1#01#""00'0$'''0''"", 'O"!
11l!fl' Ihfo AlISlnbiins IIiId U-...lr aooullllll1llU1@! I( add an ntr.l

lint ~porh'JUI' tf ha'l /I clost' lotI('h to 1M '~'eU
look al oW\eral d1ffere~1 cla5!;es of

\lfO«ther lbt flr<t VISII b'. anCbo_ 1lilI\'/IJ <hlps although 'he
l~ AllSlnltan ,"arslull 1II J:! ~ear.;

sp«1.101\$ .....rel'Ollhllfl'dmamhll'l "-a5 al"Clill~ by botll t.h1new
the lIpper llt!cks and \ustnbans ~ belllg lughl~'

~lup.- 11l!'pt'('1~ "l're L~la. SU«ts.Sful and a 1ul;1: poont m thl
de"~lOplng in..nClShlp b;> ......tn

Cl:t"'S deslroy..r KIllntk !lu--t:Ia,,,. lhe I"C 11&1101\$,
fngal.. Klang'a~\uo;ccl"\elte

a Rcmeo.cLaS!! submannt, and a
IIllla-<:la."" gUided mLwl.. fa~l pa.
trol boat

rhrH' III till' ,nips Ih.. LUUl.
K13ng !Ill and HOIa was IlIltd ,"lib
Stv'C surfaCli'-Ie-surfa«o mlS!!
wnL..h altrll<'len conslderaoJ~

al1pntwn dllJ'\lll: the "'"llIk·rol:Jld,
Lat..r Ihfo ba.<e hosted another

Lansh banquel I/Ofl' 'IOIV [las
pii~"t" fllllo"'1JI(" Iud! 1hl; clew
atl~ a C'mfla!1l<:s displil~

T\o(l <p!lT1111t e'\elllS .....n! Mid
dun:Dl 1Jll> afttmooa.. Slto"lmrrung

and.\lOCO!r. lit lOhleII SWAN'/i l?p
r"~DlaUHs potrformen crtC
,Ubt\- IOVftl Ullnl&h tbt" did :lIl1

"lDfI'rg£ ...nlt the "'tr.ner ~ oallnlli

TOM ROXSELL (SONNY) EX POCK
is pledged to provide those "in the job"
w;th the BEST USED CAR DEAL IN NSW
He is now permanently at -

{'OOOO••• ,""",.,',•••••••,',.'OO.OO•• OO'OO.O,'OO,'OO'OOOO~, ••O~'OO.OO'OOOlO."""·,••••"."'00:l

i Fair dinkum Chinese chow will i
i leave our lake·aways for dead! I

The yard might be a little hard 10
find - but the deals are very hard

to beat!

Tor R 0"- SWt \ Th.. D~pllty ComM;lnder of tltt.
S~b;u ";ll.,J Commalldolthe £til CbflU ~e;J l'1~t, IdIn/
raj SII Rottg ;HId Sellior Chinese n,1I"al officers. .. ere shoMD
I~h ~H 1 \ ~ sonar eootrol room during Ihf'/F rDllr of Ihe
MJ{p. Ondlln .. eretlble&amen Colm H3lton.lrom 1de/3111t.

and John Str.JIIgtr from lIob.arl

PETER WARREN
FAIRFIELD

THE HORSLEY DRIVE - 72-7666

CONTINUEIJ FlOM 'AGES
\iniO$t lmml'dtiitetv 160 ...·..r ...

",bl/lllttl off 101 a sp"cla.
COOOllCtPd tllurof Ih.. ~h.an~halln·
dustrl111 E~rl1bLllo~,

Then In Iht: ",arlv ",\'emng J(l

<elet':u;d OlllC.. rs uoo 'ILgJlt..rs
n.-<.elved ~n m\1lalion to u Ian'ih
Chinue banauet Inlurm~ l~

Cllurses ana IlOStl'd b' the t:om·
mantWr of tilt' ~hang/lal NavaJ
f"flmmanrl \dmlral ~hen P..l·
,,~

Tht.~ ... as foUCl..-td by a gt'neral
lIl\1L:llll)n to almost I1ln!e Ii""r,
lers 01 th.. ~f1'p I compan~ til
al:.HlO aJolll! ,"llh Chmese \a\'~

and urn, personnel and lhelr
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stalled onto the threshold of
the dirt runway from, what
felt like, aoout 50 feet, with
full reverse pitch selected on
all four props and the engines
threatening to self-destruct.

Once the exuberant
greetings \\.ith the 'old hands'
had subsided, we watched in
fascination as the bone
shaking bucket of worn bear·
ings we'd just. arrived in, took
off in a Cloud or dust..

As the conversation tW1led
towards more serious mat·
ters, we were given an infor·
mal briefing, on the spot.

We were given graphic
details of the pastings they
had received, warnings of
pending enemy activity from
the few prophets of doom and
useful tips on surviving the
vengeful onslaughts of the
camp cooks.

While we were working
seven days of every week we
were there, except for a total
of nine days R. & R. (Rest and
Recuperation), there were
many terrifiC smokos,
barbeques, card games and
miscellaneous 'binges' after
.one

These offset the constant
pressure of continuous work
and tension of being away
from home under the ever
present threat, and
occasions, of frequent enemy
mortar and rocket attacks.

Although, after a period of
time, this enemy activity was
considered an intrusion into
our off·juty card game or pic
ture show, it was dinkum and
intended to kill.

As we were only in Camp
BLACKHORSE about a
month or so, I can only des
cribe the most prominent
incidents and structures
which directly concerned me,
while the remainder are only
a blurred image in my mind.

The accommodation bar
racks or "hooches" were long
tents. in rows, housing about
ten men each.

These were surrounded by
sandbag walls about four feet
Itigh.

Pedestrian traffic in and
around these were via
planked boardwalks.

The 135th Company en·
joyed a communal, cold·
water showerhouse, and a
moth-eaten, very communal,
replaceable'p3n type, multi
orificed thunderbox, or loilet.

Many an interesting
exchange of cultures took
place in that aromatic old
facility. In short, our ablu
tions were conducted in as
much privacy as would be en·
joyed in a SUburban electric
train in peak hour.
Nevertheless, we were so
busy working, we had little
time to dwell on such
shortcomings,

Sometime during our first
night in BLACK HORSE, I
woke with a start to the sound
of what I thought was gunfire.

I leapt out of bed, along
with he resl of the blokes and
stood there, wondering what
we "instant soldiers" should
do, when one of the "old
hands" yelled the magic word
. , . "INCOMING", (meaning
an enemy projectile, coming.' .)m.

The orderly exodus to the
sandbag bunker outside our

••

==---

SAILOR'S PEACE WAS SHA1TERED when his name
appeared on the list selected lor duty In war-torn 1'/elnam.

full of grtm descriptions of the
new 'Tet' offensive being
waged by the Viet Cong
against all aJ1Jed base camps.

Reports of continuous
rocket and mortar attacks on
bases occupied by our blokes,
did nothing towards making
my departure from my par
ents and new girlfriend any
easier.

It's easy to kid about the
sentiments of leaving home,
wife, children, girlfriends,
parents and the familiarenvi·
ronment that you had grown
used to for an area on the
globe where real hostilities
are laking place.

But on that early Spring
evening at Mascot airport,
the last-minute hugs and
kisses exposed real concern
surfacing from beneath our
thin veneer of nopchalance.

IAN HUGHES, (¢elUTed) creator 01 'Navy News' popular comic strip "HftfAS WOR~'"
served JZyearsin the RAN, during wnich time he was aboard HftfAS I81S/01' the ftfalaySUl7l
CoofrOritatian deployment and lOUt' years Ialet'", was in Vietnam with the RAN Helicopter
Flight betu>ee1l 1968-69. Ian was responsible101' designing the uniqtJe crest101' the USA IRAN
13$thAssouU Helicoplet'" Company's E:zperimerItal Maintenance Unit whose motto: "GET
THE BLOODYJOB DONE" becameIfJfTIOtJS among Australian and American servicemen
in Vietnam. In thisleature article, fan Hughes looks back over those unpredictable days and
gives his impressions 01 a year's sen,1Ce in war-tom Vietnam. ..

-.~

I

VUNG TAU JI68 . •. a fiew lamfllar to RANHFV persDIJDel during gunship patrols.
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A TROOP CARRYING "SLICK" prepares to set down In swamp land (a/}(n"e) and (belOW)
troops hurry ofl the Chopper to an ollens/l'e position lor an assault on the enemy.

Tbe M60 machine gun bucked In my band a few times, sending fonr or five
ronnds screaming Into tbe snburbs of Vnng Tan, sUdlngpast 1500 fe~~ below.

"You okay?" tbe helicopter pilot sbouted, over his shoulder. YaIr. There
must bave been one up the spout and the safety was off," I yelled back lamely.

The staccato wok, ondrylandareasdifferentas Over the Southern tip of
wok wok of the rotor chalk and cheese. Vietnam, the blurred shadow
bl d . h At sea, there could be as of our specially chartered

a es and the hlg - much as, or more than, 40,000 Qantas 707 aircraft blocked
pitched whine of the en- horsepower to move you the sun's brilliant reflection,
gine behind me, soon quickly from harm's way, as it lanced across the bron
quenched my desire for whereas on land, the pro- chial aITang~ment of river
further conversation. pu.Ision to safety, initially. is mouths fornung the Mekong

supplied by YOUT own legs. Delta.
As we commenced our After a whirlwind courtship Often, while privately
climbing tum towards with the Australian Army, for flying about the outskirts of
BLACKHORSE I won- three weeks at its Jungle Sydney, I would marvel at the
de red where'those Training Centre inCanungra, number of swimmmg pools

. Queensland, we were kitted winking up at me from every
~ounds ended thetr up with our Army fatigues other backyard.
Journey. and sent on pre-embaTkation Here, nearing Saigon, there

For an accidental leave. were even more inground
discharge, anyWhere My leave was almost as all pools, only tbese were in·
eIse in the World, a man previous leaves had been, stalled, in seconds, by sticks
would be court mar- with the exception that of 5O(l.pound bombs raining

~ tialled, keelhauled, then newspaper headlines were down from soundless, unseen,

pegged out on a bull ants' ~

nest, if he was well rep.
resented, But not bere,
tbls was Vietnam ...
IH8! !

Nobody joined the Navy in
peacetime and ever
REALLY expected to be sent
to a WAR zone.

Be it a War, a confront
ation, or simply a difference

_of opinions between neigh
bouring countries, these were
the places you read about,
briefly, while thumbing to
wards the crossword page of
your morning paper.

"Bloody Wogs are at it
again . . . " would be your ..:.::.-/
summing up, as you snugged
down in the Squadron Crew·

room with your 'heart-start· -----.1
ing' coffee in hand.

Yet, there it was ... my
name on the list of RAN per·
sonnel selected for duty in
South Vietnam, where 50 per
cent of the country's
population would gladly 'zap'
you and you wouldn't be too
sure about the remainder.

This new military venture
was simply described to all
RANHFV as: "Our Flight".
as was the first contingent,
who at the time were being
sent to South Vietnam for 12
months, to assist the US
Army maintain the Gunship
and troop-carrying helicop
ters of the l35th Assault Heli·
copter Company.

Adjustment to this new
posting was made easier for
me, as I had served a year in a
Minesweeper, four years
before, during the Malaysian
Campaign.

t\ " However, action at sea and
, Ill.. . ~

'GET THE BLOODYJOB DONE' ... the mmtool the RAN/US 13Stb Assault helicopter company was the Idea 01NA/IIAE Ian
Hughes pfcturedputttng the final touches to hIs priu-wfIJDing sign created in 1168/". Ian has since lefl the 1!AN but continues

, "service" with "Navy News" through his comic strip "HMAS WORT" and this special article.
,

B52 bombers cruising at
35,000 feet .. , described as
"Whispering Death" by the
Vietnamese.

Resembling a Lunar land
scape, these huge bomb cra
ters were now rull of muddy
water, a legacy of the wet
season, most ended.

At the time of our landing
on september 8, 1968. Saigon
airport was recording more
aircrafl movements than any
other in the world.

Aircraft of every type, rep
resenting the Anned Forces
of every allied country
involved in the confrontation,
were there, either taking off,
landing, or just standing there
being loaded or unloaded.

In brilliant contrast. to the
drab colours of the military
stables were the bright, imag
inative, multi-coloured paint
jobs decorating the
commercial airliners from all
over the globe.

Following a gourmet ban
quet of cold meat and salad,
from cardboard boxes,
distributed beneath a merci
less midday sun on the tar·
mac, we were checked inlo
the Saigon Transit Camp
where we spent the night.

After casting a bleary eye
ball across the canvas ceiling
of our tent next morning,
wondering "Where the Hell
were we'?" we showered.
dressed and following a
breakfast which defied des
cription we boarded a US
Army transport 'plane for
Camp BLACK HORSE.

BLACKHORSE lay some·
where about 60 miles north·
west of Vung Tau and was
around 20 minutes flying time
from Saigon.

OFFlCERSAND MENOFTHE RAN Hellcopfer Flight Vietnam 1168./i1underthecommandolLeDR Graeme Rohrsheim (arroll'ed) photographedfogethernear .The American pilot of our
(he end of their year's duty in Vietnam. aircraft rounded out and
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trundle out to wherever
enemy movement was re
ported and after the fashion
or Dr Jekyll, would change
from an affectionate old
cargo pJane into a lethal gun
platform.

Once over their quarry, an
economy·sized parachute
flIre is tossed overboard,
which illuminates the JungJe
caDOpy 1500 feet below, and
with the planes still cnlising
in 1IrKe circles. the guns open
fire.

With every third or fourth
round a tracer, the effect is
that of someone spraying the
jungle with luminous red
water, from six high-pressure
rire hoses. Tbe sound of this
action could be compared
with the much amphfied
sound uf tearing canvas.

Accuracy? I read where
cruising at 1500 reel al:lO\-e a
football oval. a bullet in e\·ery
!quare loot of turf could be
guaranteed b)' an anrage

."''''<C.
Back at the operations

desk, we were listening to
Neil Armstrong stepping
lrom his spacecraft onto the
sea or Tranquillity.

When our lime was up in
Vietnam, none of us were
.sorry to leave, and I'D ...-ager
none of us will ever forget
those twelve months.

The friendships SlJ'IJd. the
experiences we had, both
good and bad ... for Sub Lieu
tenant Tony Iteulln and
Leading Aircrewman Noel
Shipp, It was the last )·ear of
theiryoungUves ... ror Naval
Airman "Bluey" St ClaI:r, It
was the beginning of a long
battle to fftOver from serious
iujuri" he receiVed wlule
flyi.ng as Air Gunner in a.._.
~ were the men tram

"Our F1Ight." and there ....ere
other Officer:s and men killed
and .injured from the other
contingenLs.

The four FlighLs, from the
Nlval Air Station, Nowra, as
were the various Ships'
Companies at sea, RAAF
Squadrons and Royal Aus
tralian Army Corps were
simply Officers Ind men,
serving in peacetime, ...-ho
were selected for O\-erseas
duty to belp our Allies (as our
Vietnam motto spelt out)
"get the blood)' job doner'

•

CO"'VC HOME . .. RANHFVp«sMlJd ..·ereJ_st as bappJ' Bbmt' leal11Jg Vietnam as .."eretlte
Vkf CM/I!
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""'"""CU1",SHlPS OVERFLY VIETNAM VILLAGE ON PATROL

with a myriad of blue flames Sure enough. after d1nner
mckenng tram its tail. that night, in they came. We

TI1e rocket must bave been lost count of the number of
almost at the end of itstTllje<:- times the camp was bom
tory before it entered the top barded, but during the early
story of a weatherboard partofJanlW')',ltM,thebase
barracks, where it exploded absorbed about 100 assorted
in a ball of ontnge name and fOlIDds in about a week.
white sparks, k.i.lliDg three Fortl1Datety, there was DO

American servicemen wbo loss of life, with damage
...·ere pla)'Ull cards. instead of confined to buildings and
sitting Inside, or outside, a other structures. Unfortu
sandbag bunker. nately, the old latrine was

Almost without. exception. NEVER hit!
we were always given about With all their incredible
ten or 20 minutes warning firepower,airseaandground
before a rocket or mortar forces connanUy employed
attack. in seemingly punitive

That one exception was attempts to force the North
around midday, in the rnk\dle Vietnamese back over the
of our lunchtime game 01 DemilitarisedZoDe, the Allies
cards. For the nrst time dur· never llel'med to be able to
109 the game, I'd been dl!ah a producu situation other than
~t hand and., being a trout st.alemate.
mouth from way back, de- Whether pressures from
dded to call Dine noeys' anti-this, that, and the other
without the bird, when it groups, in the United States
happened_ and elsewhere, prevented a

A Soviet-made rocket large scale, aU·out raid on
whistled over the perimeter ALL North Vietnamese In
and exploded just soort of a stallations. or whether not

having a clearly defined
line of choppers waiting for lront-Iine was the reason. I'll
service, near the main- neverknow.JDOlulowthata
tenance workshops. The reo lot of good blokes were kil1ed
port was de&fenillg. and tnjured in the allempt.

When n~ finished raming An ilIustrallOD of the all' and
clods or earth, rocts and technological supremacy
pieces of iron, we were held by the Amerteans over
beading for the bunker when the North Vietnamese
we were stopped byone of the soldiers was displa)"ed one
seroor Americans who told us evening towards the end of
that it was only a marker our tour.

.. ~.. I was standing at the fllght
row~.

Somewhere in the camp, a Operations desk alter work
Vietnamese labourer would one evening on July 20, 1969,
have noted where the ro"~" li.stenlngto the Armed Forces

....... Radio.
had landed. That same night,
after the Vietnamese work. Out over the JWJgie, about
ers had been transported three miles from the camp, a
home to their neighbouring DO aircraft (I 00 for our
villages. the Viet Cong sym_ American COUSris) known as

"Puff the ma"""Aroo-..." waspaUliser would find him5e1f ........_ .....
behind the sights of that scribing lazy ares in the star-
rocket launcber. studded, sky.

Knowing the layout of the Ils ni~kname was con-
camp and exactly where that ceived by the impression it
midday rocket bad landed, it had on those who were wit
would be a simple matter for ness to this dear old aviation
him and his buddies to write pioneer in actlon.
off a multitUde of prime tar- In her belly, with their
gels in our camp. black snouts poIting through

1'beSUndanlp:OCedure,in tbe fuselage Into the
theabove.situation, wasto ny slipstream, were six mini·

out all serviceable heticop- ~a.s told that the rate or
lef's to Bien HOI air base a
few miles away, In ff'ad".... fin from eadl gun was about
for the experted attack that 6000 rounds PI!f" miDute_
mgbt. Acting on intelligence r~

~-. ports, these ok! gIrI:s would

'"3'0 "'iJl. ""-
~---.2.!~~ ~---------.....

patching the last of a batch of
hattie-scarred rotor hlades
when somebody yelled
"INCOMINGl" at aboul the
same time we heard the first
dull thumps of rounds coming
in, on the other side of the
<amp.

As J grabbed my '!)atUe
bowler' (slftI helmet), flack
vest and Armalite rifle from
their wall books. Adrian ap
peared in the doorway of my
shop ... "tnside or out!" he
qulu.ed, refening to inside or
outside the workshops'
sandbag bunker.

"I dunno about you, mate,

,,,•

Tbtsseemed to be the sgnal
every bored Warrioronguard
duty Via.! waiting for! The
night air was rent with spl>
radic firing of small arms
while red lightning streaks of
tracer rounds disappeared
and ricocheted through the
.,..,b.

AS the parachute flare
cracked open In the skies
above us, the firing ceased
while everyone peered out to
see what everyone else was
firing aL Not a damn U1ing!

As the flare hurned Itself
out and our night v\sIon grad
ually returned, we saw
DOZENS oflightsln thescrub
in front of lIS ..• and above lIS
... even behind WI!

TilE STINKING LATRU'iE always survived the rocket
alucu ... much to ,he disgust o( the tlussies and Yanks

under aNIk"Jr.

We had been ovemm by a but I'd rather cop a direct bit
battalion of half·crlled, than peg out under a heap of
bloody firem"! Until that SilndbapwitboutascratdlJ"
night, I had never seen a I said..
rtrefly. DO(" had Adrian. but I conviDced him and once
we will never forget those we outside, ....-e paRed OUT butu
saw THAT night! on the hard earth, Inned

I was smprised to discover back on the sandbags and lit
that even with much visible up a smoke.
evidence of pasl enemy "Which wlY d'yer reckon
attacks at every tum. such as they're coming rrom1" I
the inevitable craters, asked as the explosions were
shipping containers, twisted becomirlt!; more frequent and
and shredded with shrapnel, loUder.
how complacent the Yanks Tbe quest.Jon remained 1m.
~, and ....-e became. amwered ... awestrudt. we

About lHOU one morning, watehecladartshapecnckle
I had almost completed O\'l!'rthetopoftbewOfbhops.

THE ASSAULT "SUCKS" nn,.. '0 pid: up UOOps:md ..lHUIfkd alter:ill aludc.

tent was canied out in mili
tary textbook fashion.

About ten pyjama-clad
types, wearing flak ve!ts and
helmets, went rocketing
througb the tent flaps, with
rifles at 1M 'high port,' as
~,

We all IaDded in, on and
around the bw:1kef" in one dull
'thud' and watched thoR
trilliant f1asbes and loud reo
porU speed ~lo5er.

It was like watching the
making of a Buck Rogers epi
sode ... An aircraft came
whistling aero&'! the tree tops,
ejecting something from its
rear every few seconds and
.....hich would explode with a
hlindlng nash and an ear
splitting bang.

As this aerial fireworks
~y dlsappeared o\'er the
jungle canopy, the 'old
hands', all giggllDg and wett·
Ing their pants, invited us
bact. in the tent and explained
the phenomenon we'd just
witnessed.

It was a US Airforce
aircralt ... a twin·turbo prop,
midwing monoplane called a
'Mohawk'. TnlVelling around
300 mph at low level, it ""'Ould
discbarge I magnesium
charged explOSIve at timed
intervals, and during the
rJash. It would take iDtra-red
photographs through tbe
jungle canopy.

This film would then be
radioed to Vung Tau some MI
miles away and if any "un
friendlies" were caught in the
viewfinder, their body heat
would render them visihle on
the developed film.

This film would then be
placed UDder a scaled grid of
lhe ~a,enabling artillery or
aerial firepower to he
dispatcbed, reaching them in....-

Shortly after the initial
RANHFV contingent had
returned home, the 135th
Assaull lIelo Company
moved operations to Camp
Martin-Cox, (BEARCAT),
aboUt 20 miles north-east 01

"""~Our new maintenance
facilities were much better at
BEARCAT and we soon
seUled .in\.o our various fOU-

A GW\'SHIP makes Mag paSSft _,-er rite INfItJd troops, IIirriAG eMmy positions. R«.lrefS
(",m lite gwllSiJp Me '1Sible N fligbt.

CONTINUED FROltl tines which would see us
PAGE " throUgb to the eDd of our tour

or duty.
Our Duty Watch while in

BEARCAT involved guard
duty on the 'bunn.'

The burm was a large
mound of dirt pushed up to
fonn a perimeter around the
~p.

In each corner of the camp
was a command post to....er
which bad sweeping views
across the 500 yards of
cleared ground that sur
rounded Ule base known u
'no man's land' and along the
bunker-studde<l perimeter it
controlled.

SOme of the goodies in the
towers included a starlight
scope, which permitted night
vision. and a couple of hefty
machine guns.

Two men ""'ere assigMd to
each bombr along the perim
eters during the night and
each hunker was inter
coDDected to the others and
their particular command
posts by a rield telephone
circuit.

This enabled each bunker to
request a parachute flare to
be launched. which would
light up the jungle if it was
thought movement was
noticed in the scrub.

ODe particular night, one of
my Oppos, Adriln, and I
found 0Ul'"SeIve:s sbartng one
sud! bw:1kef" for guard duly. It
was Adrian's tum to get some
shut-eye first, so J took the
first watch.

About midnight, I rubbed
my eyes and took another
look.. There It was again! No
mistaking it!

Somebody was running
rrom bush to bush out tbere
with a bfoody torch!

I grabbed. Adrian's flack
jackel and .shook him vio
lently_ This had about the
same effed. as pouringboiling
water in his boot!

An.er I bad convmced him it
was IiliI right-band·man he
was trying to club to death, I
pointed to the object of my
concern.

Together, we counted TWO
dim lights moving in the
scrub! I nng the command
post. and asked for ilIwn1n.a
lion. .....hile AdrIaD emptied a
maga20ine in the general
directioIl of the ligbts.





BAND CONCERT
IN CANBERRA

rouJdn't see much it'nse In
Ulal now

So I Just shrugged, mul·
t~ some short express!Oll
01 alile - and walked off

The EDgmee!" Officer was
bad! do....-n the "Duck's arse"
and m the ensumg nare-up
made the .....oole length or the
after-casIng In only three

"""".He was now pel!nng around
the end of the fin, o\'erawed
by the technology that us
Greenies employ m a normal
battery short charge.

Next morrung as tbe sun
once agaIn splashed on the
Il.·harf of our troplcal .....onder·
land, the now very definitely
derefict diesel·electrlc
locomotive was still reSUng
on Its weli'pounded blocks.

Although it did have a
rather carboRised com·
plexion to it and the acnd
smell of burnt insuJallon that
sti1I permeated the wbarr and
workshops area,

lIowever, for originality
and motivation, we had noth·
ing bUl admiratIOn for the
USN - the way they worked
and the ingenuity, and it was a
pity that such a /lovel idea as
thtsdid not reap the success It
deserved.

But in fJny C~, it w.as IDng
remembered and UJlcerJ
aoou/ - the night the 10000mrr
lil'e charged OUT submarilll~ 
or w'as Jt lice ....eru?

1IIC/:udnII'I _ Of W ~lS

0/ fl'ftqI WnkmCanbm'n1CiU bot
II CoInbifItrd Nat1l8Olld Q:woc~
"SOUNDS FROM THE SEA"
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bot Iwlr:I lU !Jot e-btn'a TflMrTt

011 IU n:nl"ll' 0/ \,(.'tlb.t.sdllll,
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I walked across to the
Electrical Orlicer of the
subma...ne and opt'ned my
mouth to speak 10 !urn .....hen
all al once the Ilawauan rught
sky Ilt up III a bnihanl blue
while flash.. (A conservau\'e
esl.lInate ....·ould have pul st\,·

en-e.ghthsofthe USN In Pearl
Ilarbour at IIChon statIOns
and at least three squadrons
of righters III the air about 30
seronds after the flash.)

I swung around In ume 10
see the interior of the locomo
tive's cabm behaVIng 1lke a
fiooro and a three metre !ugh
sheet of name shootmg from
its exhaust stack.

My LeadIng Seaman
emerged from the cabin of
the loco (now smoke
shrouded and deathly qUII!I)
at something reaching Mach
2, all the while vOlcmg hiS
opinion in a high·pitched gib
ber as to the marital status of
my parents.

Meanwhile, "Casey Jones"
was still hanging out or his
wmdow. II is eyes were glazed
and his Ups were twitching 
but he just sat there.

The l..eader's hair style was
now truly Afro style 1ft ap
pearance as be very carefully
told me what he thought
about the locomotive, the
charge, the duty, the Navy
and what I roulddo (m a med
Ical sense) ....ith each one In

tum,
I had never nouC'ffi before

how you could see his heart
beat through hiS Pusser'S
o\'eral.ls.

A qUick phone call to an
hlla...ous Cblef El«triclan
requested tus presence With a
tol to soothe a \'ery a8'tated
Alro who was sl1lI 8'bbenng
InCOherently.

AU around us was chaos.
11Ie Electrical Officer was
playmg gold rlSh - his mouth
was .....ot1ung but notIung was
rommg out and his eyes .....ere
hke soup bo....ls and bulging.

The Caplam was JurnpiRg
up and down, exclaimmg In

quite rude termiDOIogy that
he ....lluk! much ralhef" prefer
a rIat battery and would
somebody please uncouple
those cables and Uiat locomo
tive from Ius submanne.

I was about to report to the
Electrical Ollicer that the
battery was on load. but

•
•

•

"
• • •
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out the \'oltage and amps. The
\oro moved once more. doger

to the edge of the wharf but
danced a more refmed Jig.

When we had every <:on·
ceivable ounce (or gram) or
po.....er produced from this sta·
lionary runaway we could
jusl barely meet our
minImum charging require·
menl.s.

We estimated a charge at
this rate to last some Z5 hours..

I JUmped out of the locomo
tive cabin as quickly as I
could and saw my Branch
Leading Seaman whom J
quICkly \'olunteered as "tech·
nical adviser come liaISOn
officer to Casey Jones".

He argued \'ery eloquently
that he was mamed and his
family depended on him and
more heart-rendering di·
alogue about being too young
to die, but.. aJas. he lost be
cause he was a Leading
Seaman and I was a Chief
Petty OHicer!

8esldes, r was prepared to
admit that I was a bIgger
coward than he was,
Reluctantly, he Climbed into
the cabin, leaving me amazed
at how one can acquire reli·
gion so quickly.

the deCISion, clenched my
leeth aDd ordered the gen·
erator breakM on board the
submanne be made.

Conlinnaooo. of th1s order
was m the rorm of the diesel
lrymg to SUl1 and the loco
IJ)'lIlg to roU O\'1!f" on it5 SIde.

The elec1ncal gauges all
lurched downwards and the
frellZled boWlCUl& subsided to
a me..... shudder.

"Casev Jones" was yelling
out for instructIOns and I was
yelling out ror more tel"$, all
lhe "",hlle trymg to push hls
throttle and hand way past.
the throtue Slops.

More re\'S "",ere slowly ap
pIled and the diesel ground

,
•

.\
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an tlJegaI cup of roUee In the
Molar Room.

I then remembered "",hat
happened to "Casey Jones"
and was e\'en less Imp!~
With my lot..

BilSlc prellmmary chedts
.....ere completed on board the
submarine and we "",ere
ready to go.

By thIS time. qUlle an
entourage of "brass" had as
sembled to wItness thiS
electncal engmee...ng mir·
ade:s 01 nuracies although
noticed none of Ihem \'en·
lured too close to the
locomotive.

An air of barely suppressed
suspense hung over the

"

wharf. By UUs tune, It was
about 7 pm and it was dusk.
Vtlth rught closing in rapidly.

The engmeer started up his
diesel with a whoosh. a cough
and a backfire (the betung
odds increased) and the old
relic was rumbling and
bouncing about m gay aban·
don on large wooden blocks
on the .....harf.

My hair was on end as the
loc.'o bounced fIrstly closer to
the edge of the ....·harf then
back inboard then to the edge.-

Mean.....hile "Casey Jones"
Will leanmg out of the WUIdow
of the cab, on Ius elbow, mlent
on the oon-exislent track and
signals stretching out before
him and asked me what he
had to do.

I Informed him as to what
voltage I required after
talking on the telephone to a
disgustingly happy Chief
Electrician, full of snide
remarks.

Having revved up his San
tranCISCO Super Chief to lhe
required voltage (and
inCidentally revving up the
bounces - and belting - as
well). I asc~rtained lhal the
polarity was correct, made

__----:.-;:;-:"':7.::::-::=--,
85 80URKE STREO,

WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW
3585605 t-
3583921

Tbe Captain was hesitant
about the wbole exercise, but
was conVinced by us
"experts" that he had lIOlJung
10 lose and a batlery that
coukI be charged (in theory
anyway). BeSides the boat
was fully protected
electrically·wise. So, albeIt
reluctantly, he agreed
and "OPERATION
EVEREADY" commenced.

The cables were connected
and checked and all
el.ectndans ITKl\"ed to their
allotted pclSlUons. (All unoffi·
cial bets by the crew .....ere
beingrmalised at Uusstage.)

I ventured towards the loco
and stopped. dead wilen I saw
the "engineer" - "Casey
Jones", perfect in every
detail. even down to the bib
overalls and the blue pin·
striped peaked cloth cap and
lhe required red kerchief
around the neck.

On entering lhe cobwebbed
cabin of the \o(OmoU\'e, one
rouJd but wonder as to why
God hated me so much thaI I
shoukl be the..... with "Casey
Jones" while lhe Chief
Electrician should be safely
down below, no doubt" having

-

We desperately tned to
Imagine that our boat re
sembled a black box car so
that his .....asomng had IogJc 
but 10 no avaIl - we still
looked Ilke a submanile.

On a ciolle lII3pectIon of I1us
englneenng archaism.
festooned With cobwebs, du1,
dust, nasi and venbgns. lhe
Chief 1o:lectnaan and myself
(the Chier Greenie Tiff)
tossed a COllI to see woo would
go down below m the relauve
salety of the submanne and
who would "nde" this \·er·
digris inundated rnonsLer duro
ing lhe charge, lie won - and
I got to ride - as weU as a big
horse laugh.

\o(OmoU\'e on the wharf and
roukl he please SIgn for IL

Tbe Cluef. too. was accused
of bemg inetJnated In charge
of a submanne, and,
threatenmg all manner of
medieval tortures and pun
15hments the Ofr~r-of-the

Day stamped tus ....·ay to the

"""'"He was sull muttering
about the deleriorating stan·
dards of senior sailors In gen·
eral .....hen he "''as met by the
casmg it'nlJ)', the Chief Petty
Offlcer·of-the·Day (both
weanng a "told yotl so" ,and
"cop thaI chopper"
expression) and a diesel
eJertric k)('omouve on a flat·
bed it'ml·tra.l1er on the wharf.

Signing In a shaky scrawl,
the stunned Officer-of·the·
Day crawled back into his
sleeping bag, convinC'ffi that
his dreams were getting more
and more grotesque and that
he had to cutdownon hisalco
hoi inlake.

Next morning, however,
lhe sun that splashed across
the casing of the submartne,
crowded with a bewildered
duty watch, also splashed
across a diesel electric
locomotive on a fiat-bed semi
trailer on the wharf.

In response to a breathless
garbled, almost incoberent,
telephone call, the Captain
arrived, muttering about duty
watches drinking to excess
and how the RAN was going
to re'lntroduce hanguig, to be
conlronted by what looked
1lke the last remnants of the
AilchUon Topeaka and lhe
SonIa Ft Railroad. The
goggle-eyed Captain became
an instant teetotaller!

E"entually a beaming
Amencan explalned to us that
l7I!lecJd Of driving molOrS and
bogia, lhU /oco7rwlive had
Iligs for its OUlput power
pomL.J and aU we had to do
was connecl the mOllll

foclJln:d. lugs on thtJK manu
foctured cable! from the Joco
to ws in the normal WO!I:

"If lhe loco C01lId s/uurt
goods wagons around a
Ireif}hl yCJTd, then it cOllid
chargt ont Of our sub·
marines. "

RINGS

Th. situation WII be
eominc "sperlt•. Our
submarine had blown
on. of ttl diesel encin.s
and w. W..... th...tfore.
unabl. to charI' our
batteries from our own
generators.

The engineers and
elecCricians were very
worried, but the rest Of
the crew were all
smites because we
were akmgside one Of
the submarine berths at
Pearl Harbour in
Hawaii.

Although we had "laid
oU" our batteries and
were on shore supply,
our batteries were,
nevertheless, very low
and needed charging as
soon as possible,

So a request went out
asJung our American hoslsto
supply some means of charg·
ing our battenes from a shore
source of power,

The Americans reacted
predictably - "Batteriu 
Goddamn, aU our boots are
nudear - OO! we'U see what
we can do far you flUlIs!!"

They orgarused cables and
manufactured lugs to fit our
onboard studs and everything
seemed to be happening up to
the second day arter our
request - a lot of activity. but
stiU no sign of what they were
going to use to charge us, We
were curious to say the least
beCause we looked like being
at our particular wharf
fore\'er.

About midnight that second
night a wlld·eyed casing
sentry reported to the Chief
Petty Oflicer-of·the·Day that
there was a locomoUve on the
wharf and could be please
SIgn for iL

Being accused of dnnklng
on watch and abused and
threatened ....ith all the jO}'s of
the FIrst Correcth'e Estab
lishment, the casmg sentry
still would not change his....,..

Reluet.anUy the Chief .....ea·
rlly disentangled himself
from his sleeping bag and
dumped up the ladder to the
casing - every step an
unveiled threat to.....ards lrot
it'ntries who couldn't hold
their boo%e.

About half pa.sl midrught
the Officer'-of·lhe-Oay was
...·eken by a .....lId-eyed Cluef
babbling that there was a
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THE OBERON-CLASS SUBMARINE HMAS OXlEY'S recent vit;it to Hawaii promptlld "Navy News" tortooni$l Worrant ~ter
Submariner IETP4) Sandy FrHleagul (now paid-aff) to retell the humcwoul but trueltory of "OPERAliON EVEREA~Y", , ,the nlght.an
old diesel electritlac:amotive (organislld by our ever-helpful US Navy friends) trilld to tharge the ftottened baHe..... of tile AUltrallan

lubmarine HMAS OTWAY while alonglide Pearl Harbour si:ll yeors ago, ..

TIIos, mas.ire •.,.,." "Ioiled ri",.
lITe .... • ..illl6l, i, • .10"""'" "'"'
mH,1 or PERSONALISED TO SHIPS

tluHgh ..ordi",.orouH.,_ seHi",.

Choice of GEMSTONES
~ fll' Hr.ik of ho. rOll en Mhli. tItue filii ri.

UIllpJet. ... '"PH

SEND TODAY TO:

rSiiiiiSisiiir.u.-Mirnt.liiitiWislsiii"",I Please rush me a Iree illustrated brochure

I I
I I

I
ADDIISS , , I
..................... Pic.... . . . . . . . . . I
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THE PAUL TERRY CORPORATION PTY LTD
LOOKS AFTER THE GROWING INVESTMENTS OF
5,000 SERVICEMEN THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

- .

TOWKSVU,J,E
Graham Bat. (077) 72.461~

Extra h.lp ffill.llred

1IRI8IIJIIIE
Dick Brookl (1J'Tl 371-Z93lJ
Tony Yowag (07) 371-2930

PERTH
St..... Alexcmder (OS) "7.7282

ADELAIDE
Graham Dcm.-.oD. (08) U·5$91

lcm Gill (OB) 42-5691

BYDIIEY (02) KI 80....
Paul Terry No.1 Jobn.....

Borrr Purc.ll E1nz lobJaoa
C<rth1 PallJ:r. DaYld North

Pete, Mullens Don 'elfers
Noel Corley Robyn VClUtla

Phll Wcdker

Cll10lEllRA
Max Vard~Q (062) U-II98

WODOlfQA
lim L.....na (060) 21-1513

MEl "OURKE
Geoff Cat! (03) 848-8996

MOST SALARY EARNERS WANTING THEIR MONEY
TO GROW HAVE FOUR PROBLEMS:
• They pay too much tax on their income
• Their investments create further tax problems
• Their savings can't keep up with inflation
• They don't have any money to start with

WE HAVE THE SOLUTIONS!

WHY NOT SPEND 10 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME TO SEE

IF WE CAN HELP YOU
Phone any office. reverse charges. for a no-obligation consultation
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The deck crane can handle
loads of rl"e tonnes and has j

radius or 16 metres operation.
Slup's boat! COIISL<t nf a ~ft sur·

"ey mOlor boat and three b~ht

uttbly boats.
all theso. leatur... s con·

std... red, COOK could be des<.nbed
as "n s/up for all uasons"

-,

NAVY SWITCHGEAR
by Taplin

Taplin Power Equipment

•

ContraCTS completed and in constructIon
comprise:
Main 5wltchboards end aUXiliary boards for:

• Oceanographic Survey Ship
HIYtAS 'Cook'

• River Closs Destroyer Escorts
HIYtAS 'Porramatta'
HMAS 'Stuart'
HIYtAS 'Derwent'

• FFG'S
HMAS Sydney
HMAS Darwin

• AOR HMAS Success

A di.....OI'I of rTI' Inclu.tri•• A....trallo Pty Ltd

PO BOX 259, PARRAMATTA Phone (02) 635 9766

NSW, AUSTRAUA 21S0 TREJ( GlDAUS AA23468

These mclude an oceanograpluc
coring Winch to handle corP
samples takl'n from the seabed to
11 d...pth of 10,000 metres, three
bydrology winches lor handling
Nan:ilOn collection bottl...s and sen·
sors pul o\'er the Side and an A
Fram... posllloned on the shlp's
~rn

U
SAILORS' ,1CCOhlhlOO"TION ,.-11 lasr spacious kit
I~kers l4'hich aJlQ'" sailors like lS'<'TD Bill ,Uaegralh ro hane
(InSfead Qf crumpling·up) illS neM!'" laundered $lliors' IIum·

ber "2$" uniform.

,

METEOROLOGY

I·1" "IBRIDGEAREA ... UnJikesome "WIU'J',l-'" tjpeships. COOK bmmsaspacious bridgearea.
to that of a guided minil ...
destro}er

Titer... are two 700 kl.la att gl'&
l'ralors. one 500 kilo att g...n.
era tar and one 200 kilowan
g...ner..tor

The rirst Ihr....., lhe slup's main
genl'l'lltors. enable COOK to use
nne g...nl'ratnrsol...ly for tbe actlve
rudder and bow thrust ...r while
manoeuvnng over a d~p oc...an
task.. ... lule the second Is runrung
the ship's domestiC SoefVIC'-"! and
the third IS on <land· by.

'rhe 200 kilowatt g...neralOr IS
kJlown as the silent ruMlDg gen.
eralOr ana I!; slIed hJ.gh up III the
ship at the base of the funnel. It
powers ...ssenua.l sen'lces .,-hllc
lhe ship L~ "SIlent l'UDnlllg' ,.hen
undertakIng acoustic expl'tl·
m... nts

,\U gen...rators can be contrnlled
'Tflm tile malO sWllchhoard anu
there IS, ..galll. an lIImcate sur
vetllance syslem lor morutonn~

the nperauon of ttlt> gener:tlOrs
ami the dtstnbullon system. In the
words or thl' "G~nl"'s" :t IS an
... ll"CInc13n'S drl'am

For the rest of the crew llungs
..ren t so baa "'Ithl'r

Because of the WfV sensltl'e
eqwpm...m 11 caml'S, COOK had
the lleSl atr-condl1lorung or anv
ship in the t'l~t four lltUL~

Inst...ad of the lISual two
livlnl1 condilions too ar...

lISuaUy of a lugher stan<lard th.ln
those found l'lsewhere In the ~1el'1

to compensate for the long pen·
ods that a research ship usually
$pl'nds at sea.

COOK also has a me·
tl'Orologlcal roi... O",slgnatt'd a
'sea observanCf' <tallon' bv tlle

Bureau 01 ~tetrology, II 1.'1 hl\ea
out wHh Its own mIDI .......ath... r
bureau.

Frnm IL~ "met ofric... " It takes
dally sea nbservatlnns and
launches t ....o radIO sondl'. nr
w...alher balloon fu¢J1s each Gav
These flights sl'nd back Infor·
mauoo on atmosphenc pressure.
temperatur... and humldlly from
!wights up tn 100.000 ft

These 1II lurn are relayed to thl'
~leet ....ealhl'r fQTl)cast centre at
th... Naval Air Stallon, Nowra,
....luch dislnbules them to vanou.~

w...ather bureaus.
,\U lheeqwpment m llus secllon

IS provld ... d by the Bur ... au of
~le1.f'Orology.

I\nd although It has all the eqwp
ment of a mlm ....l'ather bur...au, Its
role is solely that of a data col·
l... ctlng centr... rather than a
forecaSllllg centre,

Iln....ever. on... 01 the duti...s ot
the rOM I'T on board IS to brief
the Commanding Offic...r on th...
...·eather Slluallon each day.

.\nother of CooK's spl'{'lal1.<;ed
featunos 1.'1 the machtne~' on lis
Uppl'r deck, used to coll~CI

sampll's.

posillOn (really a se<.vnd bridge ?,"'.
faCing thl' stern of the ShIp,
and unIque", Ihe RAN) Ih ...
maclunl'ry control room or the
engine room on local control,
(Thl' main machmery is con·
Irnllt'd by a very sophlSticaled
computer survetllance systl'm, so
thai nonnally lhe engme room IS
unmanned,)

One 01 the slup's oUl.'!tanrung 1
CharaCll'rlstics IS IL~ ablhly to
mano...uvre at betw...... n nil and
rive knots Ul Soens up 10 sea Stale ~

and 10 hold II.'! heading and po$l_

lion agaUlS1 a -lO-knot beam ....llId
andaoneknotbeamCUrTl'nl TIus
IS aclue\'ed by use 01 the slup's
bow thruster and aetl,'e rudder
The bow thrustl'r propeUer ...·lurh
can be hydraulically lowered
from Ul'>lde the ship" nen nl'eded
is lotally rotatable through
360 degre...s.

TtW' '<hlp'S l~ IOODl" acuve rud·
der has an el...cln(' 300hp motor
fHted tn it which drives a
controllable pitch prnpeller
wluch m turn can s\\wel the rub
ber90 degrees Ineltherdirecuon.

GENERflTORS
ProvIDmg all the 1'1eclrle po...er

m COOK ar... four gen...rators,
again. all made by CaterptlJar. 10
... nable th... gr... at...st degre.· 01
mtl'rchange of spare pans.

Th... ship's lotal generallng
capacny of 2.2 mega ...'alts IS equal

C..terp,lIa,. Cal and lB a,e T'adema'~sot CaI""P,lla' T,aCIOl Co

HMAS COOK •• a ship
or new discoveries

on... 8K tape driv.......hich gl\'es
mlimte data storage capaclly.

The system IS capabll' 01
landlJne hook·up and thl're L~ thl'
possibllJly nf radIo link in the
future

There is also pronsion for re
Soearchers to bring !herr own sci·
...ntlfic lllstrum...nts on board the
ship, plug them 1010 the computer
system and when lherr work IS
flJUshed unplug them and take
them away.

Up to t3 clvtlJan SCI...ntists or
olflcers und...r trammg can be
ac,-'Ommodaled in COOK at any
olll:ume. And there are large lab
orato~' lactlilles (both ....et and
dry) avatlabk>, Inc\oomg a fully
eqUIpped photographic dark
,oom

AU lOki COOK has I; urnes the
computing capaCity of most ....ar·
ships 1II the RAN

While the data logger aoo the
laboratori'-"! might be 1he "orking
hl'an of COOK the slap lll'l'ds en·
gmes and generators for the basic
Information to be gath...red

ENGINES
COOK has Inur Caterpillar mam

...nglOes. Each pair of matlne
dil'sels drives on... shalt throuj\h a
Lufkin gear box 10 a four·bladt'd
h)'dniuucaUy conlrollecl variable.
pttch manne propeller,

Each engine can be conlroUt'd
from the bndge, the alt cornung

•'-
•

On... of Ihl' most important
pieces 01 eqwpmenl m COOK IS liS
slabilised narrow·beam ... cho
soundl'r ... hich will aUlomatieaUy
compensatl' for the ship's pllch
and roll and can carT)' out noal·
time contour plotting It IS
compl...mented by a broad·beam
l!et'p echo sounder Both systl'ntS
are capable of ...'ork!ng to a depth
of 11.000 metres.

The syst... ms·fit, not Incillding
DOnnal Navy eqUlpment, co:~;t be
t....~n S4-5 million. ,\nd because
most of it is civilian and not mili·
lary equIpment It posed some
unique probl ... ms dunng tn·
s\allation.

For lhe stalJSllcally mmdt'd, the
data logger can assimilale hoth
3f\.iItogue and digital inpul~ at the
same llme

II has 20 megabyte of disc ml'm
ory. plus t....o 16K tapt' dn,'...s and

Under the command of
Captam Ian Pullar. Ri\N. the
ship IS 317ft long, has a beam
of 44ft and a dlsplaceml'nt of
2650 lonnes, At Its normal
speed of 14 knots, It ha~ a
range of 11.000 miles.

Berng' a complel...ly n......· siup.
the 114 cr...w memhers have had
their headache$1II prepanng It for
~..

But t!wre isa great deal of satL,<
faction In now kno...ing that the
IrrftatiOns haw been soned out
and Ih.at the siup IS at last Soettmg
out to futlil it! pnma~' funchon of
ocean resean:h.

'rhe worlurtg heart of COOK IS
lIS data loggmg centre positlont'd
belunll the bndge.lterecomputer
banks collate and store data for
use by naval and CIvilian re.
searcl>ers UI oceanography.

MMN CONTROL ROOM blore popularl)' kllOM'D as rhe
"DIsco" because of the flashing warning lights, the MeR
re"eaJs aJl, e.·eo ro the extellt 0;e.vlinderhead temperatureS.
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POSTED or about to be posted the latest ship to join the
RAN Fleet in Sydney •.. the new oceanographic ship
HMAS COOK (pictured) which arrived recently on her
maiden voyage from Melbourne? This feature by Heather
Campbell, Navy PR Melbourne provides some "inside"

information on the new ship COOK .•.

COOK. built at Williamstown Naml Dockyard in Melbourne. is painted
white with a buff funnel. like othersurveyShips in the RAN. but that is "'here
the similarity generally ends.
The first RAN vessel to be designed and built specificall)' for oceanographic reo
search, COOK was laid down in 1!175 and launched in August.l!1Tt by i\lrs D. J. Killen.
wIfe or the l'tllnlster for Defence. It was commissioned on OClober 28 lasl )'ear.

Any other wa of
stopping a Co Diesel Engine

IIf Nobody builds diesels the wov '
Coterpillor does. The secret is pride and
ottennon to detail , the little differences
that odd-Up to a BIG DIFFERENCE in
pe~ormonce, tuel economy, reliability ana
durability.

For example: The Cot tuel
system never needs adjustment. ..
one common mOlntenance step you can
forgel about.

Pistons ore Slightly oval In
shope and tapered. They expand at
operating temperatures to more pe~ectly

With the water-cooled cylinder liners.
Result: improved heat transfer and long
engine Iile.

Crankshatts ore total hordened
(an exclusive Cot process) and Individually
bolaneed for added strength and wear
reSistance. Beanngs are steel-bocked
aluminium with lead nn overlay
Heat-resistant stellite valve facings
lengthen valve Iile.

Such atlennan to detail has
earned Cat diesels their worldwide
reputanan for long-lile pe~ormance.

Anything iess is unacceptable to us and
should be unacceptable to you.

WAUGH & .JOSEPHSON
PTY..UMITED

BrancheS: A1llondrla: Phone (02) 519·4144 Canbeno: Phone
(062) 80-5644, DUbbo: Phone (068) 82·4933 Hunl.r Volley:
Phooe (065) 76·1113: Inv"eM: Phone (067) 22-1400.
Heweoslle: Phone (049) 54·8788, SoUIh Grotton: Phone (066)
42·1888; Woggo Woggo: Phone (069) 25-3666, Waucnope:
Phooe Woucooce (065) 85·1209: WoIIongong: Phone (042)
29-6622, Deoots: Albury: Phone (060) 21-6277, lWeed HeaGS:
Phone (075) 36-1151.



Travelodge• •Beachcomber
SOlITHERN PAffiIC HOTEL CORPORATION~

... TEO
NatIonal Mutual Centre.
44 Market St., Sydney
G.P.G. Box 537, Sydney
Australia

N.S W. 2001

Australia. New Zealand. FijI. Papua New GUinea. Tahiti. New Caledonia.
Cook Is.• Sabah, Malaysia.

ADMINISTRATION
Telephone: (02) 2903033
Telex AA21448

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN
1981/1982

(DFLP)

DETAILS OF THE SCHEME

Under lhe DFLP, all lull-lime memo.ers of Ine three services will
be eligible to enlOy high Stancard accommODation at specially
reduced tanff rales Femate memoers are eligible. as are
families and frfenos accorTloany,ng the service member

SCHEME WIDENED

Th,s Yeal rates nave:>een 50111 "'uo nlOj" ana low seasons anc a
weekend tale has Deen ,nlrotluC@O Tne result IS tnat more
nOlel$ are aV311aOle ano rates tn,s year can oe even more
attrachve man belore

AUSTRALIA.WIDE AND OVERSEAS

SPHC '10 Ine largesl accommodaeoon chain 10 ltle Soulnem
rlem,sphefe A tOlal 01 36 note's ano resons In Austraha, F'I',
Ne.... Zealand Papua New Gu,nea and Tanlll are IOcludea unoer
the scheme ISOO reverse sloe) Altnougn a 1>mall number 01
hOlels have not oeen tncluded, tnese may be used at limes tor
overflOW accommooatlon if the oltler hotelS In lhe area are
oooked out

EXCLUSIVE TO MEMBERS OF THE DEFENCE FORCES

The concessions allowed unCler me scheme are ellclllSlvt! to
presenl mern06fS 01 Ihe Defence Forces ano those members
ceMlf,ed as rehred lor pension Tna plan 's not available to any
Olher group or person

NO INCREASE OVER PERIOD

To allOW member! tile -na)Clmum oeneft~ a.,~ 'Iellll)<ltly In

lorward Planning an::: ouogetlng 0' nOI,oays, lIle ;>rlvoteljleo
rates under tne DFLP are l'l(eo lor one year from 1 Apnl. 198110
31 March. 1982

TO JOIN THE LEAVE PLAN

To oe ehglble fo, Leave Plan rates and 10 offset adm,n,Strat,on
,::osts a.,a productIOn ano dlStrtOUtlon 01 memoersh,p caras a
memoersn,o tee 's Daya~le at any hOlel 'listed overlea') on
JOIning tne scneme Proof Of servIce laenbty IS recUlled The
membersn,p card ....,1' :>e 'SSue:l on Paymen~ ~. 56 Xl

NO REDUCTION IN STANDARD

Under Int> scneme selVlce memt)ers w,1I receIVe a~ ,,"vlleged
rates Ine norma Internal,onali, recogn.$eCl n'9n slandaro 0'

accommooauon ano serv,ce O'OVIOeo at SPtiC orooenteS Tna

clleculrves 01 SPHC nave every ,nlenuon 11'1a\ allno...gn servIce
memoels may be oay,"g less Iney wll, nOI :>e trealed dlllerenlly
Irom tne normal guesls

SINGLE SERVICE MEMBER IN MIND

Althougn lne am, of tne DFLP IS to ma~e avallaOle nlgn Qualily
accommodatIon al the lowest oosslOle cost fOI all members 01

the Detence Force and their deoendanls tne scneme IS
deSigned to appeal particularly to Single servIcemen and
servicewomen for weekend recreallon

RESTRICTIONS

Tna DFLP rate can only De usea lor a mal(lmum of seven (7)

consecullVe nIghts a\ anyone proper1y ellcess nognls Will De

charged II Ihe normal retaIl rale

TARIFFS
Room Rates ale Shown In detanl overleaf and apply to Single or
ooubte occupancy

MEALS

Meats a'e not Included 10 the cost oer room

RESERVATIONS

Reservations may oe made through any Traveledge. ParkrOVal
or TravelOdge Reservations oll,ce, not via a tl3vel agent or
31rhr'le AlthOugh II IS not obligatory '0 make reservations In

aovance acCOmmooahon may be nard to oblaln at cer1a,n
tJmes ana memoars snoukl allow lor tn's and 000.. anead It,s
nO.... evel, ImDOnant to me success and conl,nuallon of In(!

SCheme thaI any oook,ng no' reQuired be cancelJeo by
members as soon as pOSSible When making a reservallon. all
serv'ce members need 10 00 IS give men rank name and Unit

and loe OOOking reQuired

1.0, AND LEAVE PLAN CARD ESSENTIAL

When la~tng UP accommodation serv,ce personnel snould
proVide a Defence ldenllty Card and DFLP Leave Plan
MembershiP Card 10 establiSh eligibility 10 prIVileges ot the
Plan

SUPPORT IMPORTANT

The success and continuation ot tne scneme WIll depena almost
entllelyon how welltne Leave Plan,s supponed by the service
members elog,ole 10 panlc,pate

APRIL 1, 1981 - MARCH 31,1982

~~2"~2'~22'2'~~~2&2'~U«
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HIGH LOW HIGH LOW HIGH HIGH LOW HIGH LOW HIGH
HOTEL Apr! May3 Sepl1 "", Feb 1 HOTEL Ap. 1 May3 Sept' D~' Feb 1

" " " " " " " " " "May2 Aug 31 Nov30 Jan 31 Mar 31 May2 Aug 31 NovJO Jan 31 Mar31

AUSTAAU,UI C",..T"L TI:JIRITORY VICTORI..

C."........ CII'T/L M-TH N" .,.. W. ., .. W. M.lbourn. ~ ... lIro,.1 M_TH ., .. 35~ " .. '"'' " ..10611 49 6311 F·SUN " " '"'' " " " " "" (03) 380 9221 F-SUN "" "" "" "" ""
C.n...".~...lIro,.1 ".~ W. " .. w. ., .. N" ....Ibourn. "I,,"," TIL M·TH " .. "'" " .. "'" " ..
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CIUDR JOHN KING PI't'S his SOD Geolfrty ~

feM' poiDtt'1'S on mntgariDli. ,...,......

•

FITTER &TURNER
TO WORK WITH

REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING
FOR LEND LEASE GROUP

RING MANAGER/ENGINEERING MLC Centre

SYDNEY 231 6411

PHONE 439 8172
AU AT rRADE nUCES

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY, ARTARMON
NSW 2064 IDfIP C....oncrtion View Point Porlc)

Phone 43 3980, 43 5794
• New- .....H. '''''eo<!'. ''"''01'' & ",be .~" ~od.aI,. f,.. "9 &

bolor>a"9, """""" 0/'9""'""". bo-ol.e>-.
• Comp/e... troKhonoc:oI '" ...00<"..........,'" _VIC'" All _.ff &
~',. c..bIK.,lIC1f. Iune-up. e1ecmco & fOWI"9 W""Cff

,IrO~on (,..-~f,'O'H ,.......d

l'a4c
Pty,

'"'·BooM. 800111:" OffkUJ "Jllnior" Db5t!n·us of SUPPL I"s
&1101' shoot an from letr. Grrgory Ta,-JtK (I'). D:lrTeIJ fm

.5011 (II) ;uxI Alexander c.rnn fll) .

tf'E N'ON'TSA I' H'1I0 H'O,..... 'wt M-hen tM-oteD-Jear-6lds, Jar
rod PaJ-fIeiUld Fergus MacDougall. took on tM'O ofSUPPL Y's
Masoned sl&ulmen in a flag ~e. the)' put fear inlo the

~arts of sl&flaimen e"ery"lt-hen.

,••

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
, I AUK)H 10110.
...HOWIU 2012

..... s,...,. (011 1061 60U

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
fUllY SERYICED SElf·
CONT. fLATS AVAILABLE

• ItITCHlHS fUlLY
EOUII'I'(f)

• COf.OUI TV.
• UNWCOVEI 'AUING
• ·COIN.()fI WA$t411 & Olnl'
• S MINS VlCTotlA

LUUCU.
• HANOY 10 All'OI1. CITY
• auCNIS, lAWN IOWU,

KG, UCKOUISf ANO
GOU COUlSU NUlty.

• WUlm DISCOUNTurn.

-

'" don't do mlK:h 01 rhis sort 01 thing," sa)'s
SUPPLY's EngltH!CrlflgOfflcu. CMDR John
O',""eifJ to bis SOli, DlUTefl (IJ). "but II $e.l.taot

M'odes somtlhlQg lite this. , ."

'1
-

I

,
LSQMG RA Y CONDON shows his son Pilul
fll) a l'iewofSydneyoflIJ·s.allorsget loSf't'.

::r0_

front-row seat dunng Officer
of-the-Walch maooeU\'fes
and replerushment hook-ups
,.nlb JalJ3.nese Na\'y ll.O.lts.
YAllAGUMA and KATORI,

The sons and dads a.1so tool.:
ume to ha\'e a few praeuce
rounds on SLRs and Fl
madune guns. After vie....mg
the boys' target. one sailor re
marked on their extreme
accuracy. "Smart little
"@%?"bt"

The boys also had the
opportunily 10see a P)TOtecb
nlC display and an anti
aircraft s!ee\'e target shoot
from SUPPlY's bafors.

The young lads found no
difficulty in coping WIth the
age-old scourge of seafarers.
sea·sickness. and as faras the
food was concerned, there
was very lillie left after
meals for the COoks to
recycle.

According to the fathers.
having their sons on-board to
see their at·sea activities was
"good value".

They agreed it gave their
sons a better understanding
of Naval life and of their work
requirements.

Were the boys going to fol
low in father's footsteps and
join the Navy? No one vol
unteered an answer and that
proved they at least learned
one trung about Navy life!!

-

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob $Iatus No prev,ous experience
needed, We w,ll ,nstruct yOu 10 Department 01 Lalxlur
and Induslry test standards to operale heavy equ'p-

menl 1 _ .,tt II. Crlfl1l:ly AA.
TUITION IUllDOZERS
fORK L1n5 GRAOUS
WHnl & raACK lOAOlIlS CIIAHE
lACK HOn CIIANE CHASEIlS CUlllflCATE

~
AA OPW.IOR IIWM1IIG StHoot.

I I AltO [MP\.orN[IIT AGEltty
LocI.; c-... Sto-_. c_...-., ',93

fer ...........-...~ 71 19'13 ... 71 :13·6

ABAITP ROBERT CUHH'''V and sen Alex
ander (1" secllre a M"lnch Ofl SUPPL Y's HAS

deck,

LSQ.~G WA.YNE RICHA.RDS tnstrWfS J'lNIng Gregory TaykK 1M the correct procMlITt': of
firing a ,\'al)' SLR at a liUKer.

Twelve ),oung 00)'5 got a Hrst hand taste of lire
at sea ",1th the RAN when the)' tra\'eUed with
their serving fathers aboard the neel oiler Hl\IAS
SUPPLY from Melbourne to S)"dney recentl)'.

r

The boys, eight (rom
S)'dney and t...·o each from
Canberra and Brisbane,
prmll.ely fiew 10 Melbourne
on the new Airbus to )OUI the...

Dunng the voyage, the
young lads watched and
helped their fathers carry out
their daily roulUleS .... Me at
~a

The dads and lads who
sail«! in SUPPLY (pictured
nght) "'ere CAPT Ian
MacDougall (sons Hamish.
12, and Fergus, to). CMDR
John King (son Ceorfrey.I4).
CMDR John O'Neill (son Dar
ren 13), LEUr Ceor McNally
(son Michael, 14). CPOSY
John Payne (son Jarrod, 10).
CPOWTR Bruce Wl!son ($On
Darren, II). CPOETP
George Picone (son Anthony.
II). POMTP Robert Taylor
(son Gregory, 10), LSQMG
Ray Condon (son Paul, 10),
LSSV Peter Wheelhouse (son
Wayne, II), and ABMTP
Robert Currio (son Alex,
ander, to).

Like all new draft,ins, the
boys spent the first day at sea
getting to know their ship, and
the Navy lingo. It wasn't long
before they picked up Ihelr
father's nicknames, to be
called "Whacka", "Tug" or
"Squlggy", etc,

00 the second day out, the
boys spent their time in II

SONS GO TO SEA
TH THEIR DADS

•
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'.•
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THE FLEf:T OILER HMAS SUPPL1'

ARE YOU PAYING·OFF?
if so, S.H.R.M. ore a leader in the
Industrial Catering field throughout
the World,
We currently require TRAINEE
MANAGERS, EXPERIENCED
HEAD COOKS & COOKS.
Excellent remuneration will be
offered to the successful
applicants.
For further information: please

telephone

SYDNEY (02) 27 8571 PERSONNEL DEPT

S.H.R.M. AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED

SENIOR TECHNICAL OFFICER
(ENGINEERING) GRADE 1

(2 posItions)

$18,281-$19,198

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
Apploc............ """led from ...!dlly""""~peqU"'" Ihc foIIoo,.,mg
__.."",til II>e Ncwd Ofd<>onc:.~ ond Oetoll" Branct. <J NmoaI
s..-.Cc>.. 'ood

Position No 5606 _ Newington
Tho _c....hl Ol'Ilkont ....11 b. 'e<l".KI '-"'Cler .""ted do,,,,.,,,, '0 con..01
ond <!I r...:l °II'OUP eo 'QOgOd "" rho Q"""'Y "'....on,. and .,.-001 to<;'''9 01
Iu••,,,,ont>l,,," ond om..~"""ll""d>. Ro".", q""~,.,,.0","_0 otld
,__ptOCO<lu<fl.

"wk""". lOt' boIlI P""''''''''. """I POtoH1o> on appo-o..dc...I,co'. from 0
reclvoo<ol col\oo;lo ,,,••Me0I1KMoIogy '" ,"oq...YQI...,. '" """ .,.....
quoIo~<O'onsGO 1\O>ks..-. Boord ,omode<-. DPPopno'. 'age-+- ....'",_Ie •.pe<oen<. ~co.""'..... b."",,~,K1 from ~"",• ....no do
"'"__• Ihe oOooo-e Q......."'''''''''' '"ovodod~ I>ove,~, ••.,...-.
_ °_1lO'hOd 0I~. ~._Sud> "" ~''''''. ,I .....~ ..... be
,_ed10_fr ...IIO.."'OW' elo?bJ;ty"'" lhe pooI'on.
lobe ag,ble "'" pet.....,...,t """"'~"""". 00llk""""'",, be ""'Ir~"'"o._."' .......~ ...."'pet.....,...,.,~!."' .....

.. II ....~
D.; Io"*,,.ofo-t-.
1'0... 706
Doolio.....-.'. HSW 2Dl0

~................."llco".oetp!>one numb..- and Q"""II,_,""""""
Notl-'dbo fo.-.oqo.d ""

P...ltlon No 61 - 5ydney
The ouccnof",l QPllkon.....9b. '..:;"rKl....de< ......... <II,,,,,,,,, '" ~ Nevel
Quoloty ........onc. ,ept_'~.ve10 _ro... ond ,""trol .... quoLty
ouuronce/",,","ty ,,,,,'rol d II>e Regoonal C"""oc" s.c,,,,,. Th. ""~ ,,*..0."""* '''G """0 <!Ilk".. 0... gn ondclev"~t ; .,..10"'" "ll <IIIf'N t
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ptoc...._, 01 NovcI ..............n' ,to"", ~".nd .,.-e-ptodvc'"" ,,,,,f.rencfl
ond ptOP'O'o ,.por"

1& 12l'1rlK\ NAvY N£WS. Seotember _11-25. 1981

POSITIONS VACANT

1
Cf'OSYJOliN ,,;\ YNE Instructshfsson, JilRROD (19),/n the
linerarr ofsh/~u)-Shlpcommunication using rhe ~fnch signal

lamp.
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TAA and ANSETI Airlines have rei:entl)' extended their group travel discount to members
or the Derence Forces travelling on Government warrants. Group travel discounlS attracting 10%
reduction on the economy rare can be obtained where 15 or more adults travel economy class to·
gether on the forward journey, It is not necessary for a return journe}' to be undertaken by air.
l'llovements personnel in ships and establishments are to address inquiries on group travel
diScounts to Airline Group Travel l\lanagers through TAA representative l'lIr Bohun, telephone
(S}'dne)') 6G9 9555 or ANSETI representative l'llr Full£ord telephone 268 1555,

On THAT pa:y decision ... the S)'dney "Daily Telegraph" on September
17 pUblished the rollowing column item:

I TS ON AIRLINES

n..

"POLICE CREDIT SOCIETY OF W.A. LTD"
YOU HAVE WHEN YOU JOIN THE

HAVE YOU GOT
ACCESS TO:

1. HASSLE FREE LOANS (up to $13,000 husband and wifel

2. PAYROLL ALLOTMENTS (for savings and loan repayments)

3. HIGH INTEREST ON SAVINGS (up to 15t% p.o.)

HEAD OFFICE:

246 ADELAIDE TERRACE
PERTH, WA 6000
PHONE: 325 4400
TELEX: AA94572

FREMANTLE BRANCH:

223 HIGH STREET
FREMANTLE, WA 6160
PHONE: 336 2281

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT OUR PROMOTIONS OFFICER MR pnER GARDNER

OTHER AGENCIES:

CARINE, BUNBURY, PORT HEDLAND

AS WELL AS TRAVEL, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
SETILEMENTS, FREE BILL PAYING. FREE BUDGET
ACCOUNTS, DISCOUNT PURCHASING.

-----------------------------------------

•

•

••
FOOT\' FINAL HALD FACTS
... A "erUln nol-so·}"oung
POMTP ,,'110 likes steam engines
bet his hair on a rooIbaH game and
now he Is mIlCh lighter on top!

• • •
"RAN SOFTWARE" ". Is t./rl.s
the new NOVfI ? A certain SfQker
in Navy OffiCe was heard asking
his~ng Wrall to buy him wme
Oil of U/(zn to u.se on his face in the
mommgs. PerlIaps equality has
gone roo lar,

• • •
STALWARTS stut tl.ildng abool
tbe t,,·o I'ffently made-up Chief
'Grecnles' ...'bo found Ibat tllelr
~'PIH (Salu)· Varlallon
C.nrlrmalion _ RAN) ShllWed
their Seniority as nFEH:l5?~ ~

• • •

AT LEAST HE WAVED
GOODR\'E ... As Ille dedicated
golfer was aboul to /til his
carefull)" IIned·llp 40ft pllll, bls
COIlcenlrallon "'as broken b)' Ihe
..earily passing of a funeral cOr
tege. lie stopped, "'a"ed his puI·
ter ill the air allhe raMral, Ihen
"'enl on 10 successflllly sink Iht
p1111. Amazed al "hal had laken
~e, his oppooenl asktd: "Wlral
was an Ihal abool ... start, Slop,
wave at a raneraJ then sink Ihe
part?'" "II's called respect,"
came Ihe reply as be was aboolto
hll....rr on the next ICC, "on her
day, she was a ,,·onderflll ,,'ire!"

TilE LATEST joke around
NIRIMBA is tile one aboul a cer·
tam Warrant Officer who 'Wenl
home from Ihe Messa bttle worse
for 'Wear lo Spll pohsh Ius shoes for
the nexl day's DI\llSlons. When he
rronled lip the next day Ile found
out thaI be Itad spit·pollshed the
same shoe t ...,ce~

•••

VISITORS W Garden Island for
"Natll Week"maycome across a
certam roiU!l block beanng. WOOl
one weU-knawn NA VY ide'lIIly
ducribes as the "besl grnf/m Of
the month". In smaIl prinl on W
boltom 01 one roiU!t door are !he
words., "bewar.. of limbo
dancers ..." H~ tM!l'1 say If they
were moleorfemale toiLeI bloclcs.

• • •
,\ CERTAIN LSAVN kllown
Illrollgllool Ille Fleet rllr lIis
expanded Mo...'ledge of Ihe finer
art of driving a black and ,,'/tlte
lImoYSlne for T"o SUrs and
abo"e rank (Ie commodores and
admirals) got caught OUI on Ihe
nor1b shore recently "lIh /tIs T,m
Slar passenger, an empl,' lank
and a red _ face! ~

• • •
WHO WAS lite weU-1mowrl NA VY
golfer, whose car rOIl nul ofpelrol
al the rteenl EM inter·Service
gOlf series? And wlw was Ihe
active Commander who crashed
through a plateg~ door Wassisl
him? AU we'Te prepared to say is
!hat "Wacka" DID gel his pelrol
and Ihe near shallered Com·
1hO!lder ... weu, lie almost (JOI a
"/J"ansfilsiOn" as weU ... !

• • •
DID YOU HEAR ABOUT tile
'F/tiller' .. /to cllangN hl$ mind
about retJrlttguddecidN toSlick
It WIt for anotlter ,·ear?

DOWN
1 It's abominable
2 Animal.
3 Friend IFr.l
4. Past.
:; Gem carvin!:.
6 Nap.
a Gre~k letter
9 Message

10 Jug.
12 Two performers.
14 Coin,
18 Covering.
17 Means of egress.
18 Niche.
20 Tenet.
22 Decay.
23 sense.
24 Rectangular piece
26 Painter.
27 Marine creature.
28 Father (Fr.l
29 Ugly people.

Solution on Page 21

"The girls at HM,\S Pen·
guin, the naval shore station
al Hal moral, ha\'e bursl inlo
rhyming couplets o\'er Ihe
services' receol miserly pay
rise, As poell')', II will ne\'er
replace Gra)"s Elegy, bUI II
has its moments:

Far iol/, lor iol/, hip IIfp /lQQray
fll~ Navy's juS! increased my
pcIIJ.f A mas.tlPe 6.9 per cenl: iI'S
jll&tliU money heaven senu /'U
seU my Kingswood, buy a Merc;
flO more fl'"nim, /'U driPe fQ work.1
lInve a roost lor Stmtlay dmner;
al lasl I am a WOOdy ICInnerJ
WIInl's thal you say, if>s nol thaI
much~ 17Inl's gone and fQrn my
nightie's cmlClI!1 F'OUT per cent
last damn Decl'lhber; thalle<roes
ju.sl Ihree per cent per member.!
Good on ya Mal. and you Jim K,
lor giving hall your rise away.!
But did you have W halve mine
roo? I'm notns~UWdansl/W!"

• • •
ARC radio's 10\'lal brukfUI

session ",,11", ai"e Robel1SOn,
during a I'ffenl vlsfllO a KUlTA.
RUL oalSlaUolI, slglrted Iwo
sallon and a Wran - not one of
Ihem aJllaclr above 'I"e-(~I laJl.
"Rlotody beJl;'lhe)' mllSI be tire
ec.oomy size," qJI1pped robuSI
C11.~. "No, H answered NA V\' c111.
ecameramao Doug U\'ermllre
nearby, "the)·'re SUR.
MARINERS" ...

• • •

ACROSS
1 Work.
4. Pungent.
7 Greek letter.
~ NZ caves.

11 Hero.
13 Otherwise.
15 Mountain range,
17 Fool.
18 Me&Sure.
19 Man made language
21 Finish.
23 &leak,
25 SCience of the W1lverse
30 Sword.
31 Close
32 Part at the earth':,

outer shell
33 Therefore.
34 Put over successfully
35 For fear that.

THE FIRSTRE.4L FIRING OF' HARPOON BY THE RAN. , , "NiWy News" bti I-' t/tisp/tof.iprDOI
of ,,'11.11OIIrAbmmlf~ culm 10 be tlte FIRST real (lringlli tile lie...n'er~ltr-horl_lIIflf·slllp missile HAR·
POON . .. earrIH 011' byour Oberon $Ilbmarlne HMAS O'l"AMA 0II1Jermalden .'oyage to Austr~/a,'earsago
mtI .• ,not (uthe$llbmarilJers say, by our new FFG HMAS CANBERRA IUpub//shN III "Nal-'Y Ne'Ws"OII
AIIgIlSlI4. '''DIs hlstorlf: moment bellJOgS to liS andnot 'he 'sldmmers' and the reamls sJwuld befiHTtf:ted, ..
claImed the SIlbmarlneTS. TIlls lltlle bit 01 'one-upmanshlp' shollid ho'We.'er be 'ilken lightly as OIIf
Rlbmmner /rle/td$ did not explain thaI ..'lIal In 1;tCt 'Was fIrefIlrom OTAMA 'WIU lhe IInptJ"'ered buoylUJ'
tap&lll~ ..hicl! nHJ'~nS the HlUJ>OOII mlssfle lind propelliUll booster (or ffrlJJg (rom SIIbmarine 10rpedo tubes.
TIle hIIo,·iUll ..apsule pro.1d~,he1Iecess.try IIndel"Water protect/ott beflW"C I' Is feltlSOllN iIIId tbe b90stef
Iglllted III ute the missile fO IfS ervlslttg .'e/ocl,y •.. a nice 'ry (rom lhe sen1JJg men 'do'Wn under'.'

NAS LEE:UWIN?~ During Ihe
!!WI to Premalltle /)g !he USN
Tas.l: Group headed /)g USS Kitty
Hawk theu were applorilrUllely
fWO hundred helicopter
mtrvemmlS into HMAS LEEU·
WIN. In TQl/I)(f figures aborU 500
personnel and 5OO--iiOO pa!leU Of
slore$ were lIIOved to various
USN warships. Mosl of the work
WI1S done in driving rain, ltigh
winds and fem,perotur~snormaUy

lWOCiated wirh place$ like CAN·
BERRA rather than !he Legen·
dory sunny West AltIlouglf rrwc/t
Of rhe Iobor was IlIlderlaken bg
USN perwne~ aU 01 !he argGllisa·
/iOn, direction and prvvi3ion Of
facilities was provi<U!d by LEEU·
WIN, under rhe direcl COIIIrOI Of
Lieutenonf Graeme Horne.
BRA VO ZULU on on exceUmI
elforf bg aU 01 the RAN ofjicers
ond sailors illvotv~d. NAS
NOWRA eol yDIlT heart OIIf!

• • •
LEUTT. D. HA Vwrltes'",m WA
reterr1ag 10 our "OoWlllhe VIII..e
pipe" <"IIIumn of Aug.st 28, ill par
Ile-ar tbe article 011 RAAF Ill'll·
forms aIllI loIlC! attenda.nU ...
"In _or my previous posllngs as
flag UCIIleaa.n1 to Ihe Naval SliP
por1 Commander I 'Was often re
~tred to eolJert ViPs al S)'dJle}"
Alrpon. Hardly a lrip "'enl b}"
wlthtMll a Ullie old lad}" thrustlug a
llekel IIl1der my nose aSking
'Where do ( t:at..11 this /fight,
StNHIy?' - ob.io\lsly mlstaJdng me
for an alrUM employcc. Helng a
s-.itched-on Flags a qukk nick of
lire eyes 10 Ihe nearest TV
mOllllor uSllally aHo,,'e:d. me to
provide Ihe anwer. I tltlnk I
managed 10 boosl TAA'slmage
I'm nol so sllre Ihat tire Nav)·
~alned anything Ihough."

• •

L
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fOllEr
BALL ...
AT SEA!

NAVV.AIlJIY 1""r-_1fl2
H"Ibtoo_t-..,ll.twII.........
4~_I.... 'N....,,_$1
3, • Stout _ 4/3, 7Cctllm ...... .1JZ,I
Nolloy ...... $II, I Colling _ llUl. II
J'rnQ W<lD I up, II LedpT _ I
d""" ...12~ IDIt 211 a.11J BlaU
_VI.

Harry James was credited
wilh the "shalof the series"
'playing 011 hit bleell from
OIIUide a blinker to almost
hole out!

notlve' .t til. USA "lI'v""'n. ".mml••," It......

His opponenl profJalXy /lad
good reason to prorest, $aid
Harry jokingly later.

Under the rules of golf !IOU
COll'1 have ,,"!me assistmu:e
- "and 1lOllS Oft myknusfrx
some Iirne - FOR TWO
REASONS!".

1_'-'.

JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA
Phone 4381217

79 Burlington St, CROWS NEST, 2065

NIBLICK GOLf SHOES $29

SUPER SPIKES $39

sr PRO GOLf BAG WITH COYER $69

H.w....." "'.y '-"lid
.. "'-Ir WI ' ••1 ""y'd be
c.,.t• .",.. ".tde.t .,.d
u("j'j a".

And will,. rIo• ••MoIl
Nom plNltod '" .1Id do
t••t.d til. " ••• ~".,.,_

phHw ... r til. _uldl.-.
trom til. A ,. hlH
.......". ft 'a I .,,..--

HMAS CAN.ERRA's ship's I:ompany took time
tWt at S" 10, " spot of deck volleyball (p;l:~

tuNd obov.) to tu". up lor " sporn I:OII~
front"tlon with 101:,,/$ In Pori Hueneme
{USA}.

,,. ion, ",. u_ ....
t.o .".".""••",.. to"..,.tI",., ".p."" .lI"
~.. I d/ul d"n'_

",... ...... _IdUIt.."
,,, ... kn"wn, It"w.....,., "MoyN" _ ° fnpllh
'11.' rIo. t.c.'• ...".,.', """',.,.~H"

SPECIALS:

Les "Iwo-iron wilh ears"
Mo/Jolf (HMAS WATSON).

In hU firsl "rep" ma/ch
with NAVY, lie convinclJ'lI~

won his lUlO matches 515 and
5/3, playing at no 8.

On the firllt day, RAAF
defeated NAVY eighl games
10 five; NAVY downed
ARMY]of on the second day;
and in a form reversaJ ARM Y
smashed RAAF 914.

,'YAVY skipper Cliff
"grundfOlher" !J1orry p/afIed
in probably hill 10111 EAA-.. NAVY. R.V.F; l Pa,"" ltlll. 2

I.e i0oi 411, S Lall(lll\ l
While adml/ting /Ie's had 4Koet- won .1JI.U.<ny ......

more sendoffs than "Dame 11J.Il:oUam_Vl1Col!in&loIIti
'" , 1,l.Ih'II01_IIS,IStout '""" 5/4.11

Nellie , he s been pcnled to Ja_ ...... I .... 11 ......... _ t

.Bristxme UlILm - and doesn't' -...lt~_"'udlllllake
erpect to relurn before _I •.

paviJJg off·
Cliff 1b4S determined to

make the IIide 1m year and
beO! several promiIJing yOUng
players (how did he play,
Sieve?) in the !rials, 10 clinch
m position in the team.

??~~t74~~
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

How t. get aJott "'beD

IJioDe , , , but llel'U III

/I suway!

head aDd shoulders. My crew
found me in this position some
rl'/e minutes later."

"Wacka" didn't leI down
the selectors. Though beaten
at the 19th, against RAAF he
dowtaed m ARMY rirol JIZ.

NAVY srarurl wU in the
series, fed 4-2 afler six
ma/ches, bllt could only
manage one out of the lasl
seven to lose 8/5,

"Most 0Il1.s1anding p/oyer
of the series" award ~t to

NAVY slarted the series
with "Wacka" Payne suc
ceeding Peter Simpson (cur·
rently with the FF'GII in the
Us.4.) at no 1- oot 0 bod rise
ccmidmng "Wacta" had
filled the no lJ position at
pretiow ootmgs in NSW l-S
golf.

GOLF CROWN RETAINED
- 'MTH "OUTSIDE" HELP?

NA VY has retained the EAA golf Inter-Service trophy after a three-way tie
;tJ the ISHI series at Newcastle Golf Club.

The NAVY-ARMY clash,
with the score al kll, saw
Mark Lewis (HMAS
WATERHEN) playing at
Illimber J to the 10th hole
beJOr'e wili/luill m mateh- to
~ NAVY to snntch the
three·way tie and refain the_.

•

"lIowever, I remained
alert and rontinued to bold
the baIyard tight with both

""""'.
"Unfortunately, my speed

to the top was such thal my
fingers were drawn into the
pulley causing multiple
rontusions and lacerations.

"At the same time lhe bin
hit the deck of the boat ..ith
ronsiderabie impact., cal1'ling
the sides of the bin to split.

"As the water drained out, I
became heavier than the bin
and slowly began to descend.

"My speed aceelerated and
I received a glancing blow to
my len buttock from the
spreader which also threw
me into the path of the
a..scending bin.

"The bin caused blllWng to
my right buttock and re
moved skin from my right
leg.

"My descent was stopped
by the boom, but unfortu
nately my legs had gone O\'er
~side.

'"My natural reaction was
to crouch forward from lhe
effect of Lhe impact on sen·
sitive parts of my body, in
doing so, my forehead hit the
"""'-

"AI this stage I must ba\'e
IDst. control of the situation ror
tt appears I let 1'0 the halyard.

'1'he bin was now free to
descend and as it did so it was
lurned upside down as it
passed the spreaders, tipping
the remains of the waler and
the brick onto my head..

"As I lost consciousness the
upturned bin lell over my

••

BIGGER
DEALS

FORMERLY KNOWN AS MENTOR MOTOR cyew LEIOlHARDT

SALES & SPARES 7 DAYS - SERVICE 6 DAYS

• -C Kat.ll.....ltii

lap Ie"el across the front of
the chair, and another across
the small of yourbad, Mltbat
the chair doesn't slide.

••• JE Y CAN
LIFT TRICK•••

REALITY
Now, as il has been proved

to work in reality, the f01·
liowing stol'}' as relaled in a
MHYC article:

''In my ha.5leto prepare the
boat well in advance of the
first race, I allowed the
spi.nnaker halyard to run to
the lop of the mast.

"My crew were nol due to
anive for another hour and
not wishing 10 be embar·
rassed by this unfortu.nale
inddent, 1 deVIsed a plan to
retrieve the halyard., takmg
advantage of the fact that my
boat was fitted with an
external main naIyard.

"I calculaled that a large
plasUc garbage bin, full or
water, would be heavier than
I, due lo my s1eDder build. 1
qWckJy gaiDe<I. pc'SS .on of a
bin from behind the club
....mises and by means or a
system of ropes, secured the
bin to the halyard.

"By lowering the bin over
the skIe of Lhe boat it fiDed
with water while 1 sel up a
system to secure the tail of
the halyard to one of the--"To ensure that the bin
would be heavier than I, I also
added a house brick.

"I winched the full bin to
the masthead and secured a
loop for my fool, in the end of
the halyard now held by the......

"I was DOW in a positioa to
be taken to Lhe top of the mast
by the weight of the bin,
where I could retrieve the
spinnaker halyard and slide
genUy down Lhe mast.

"IMPACT"
"When I released the

winch. my ascent to the topof
the mast rommenCfll with
greater speed than
anlictpated.

("The bin, I later found,
was oversize.)

"As I rose, I failed to avoid
the descending bin and re
cehoed a severe blow on the
rigbt sboukier together with
minor abrasions to my neck
aDd upper ann.

"The impact of the de
scending bin pushed me be
neath the mast spreaders and
my left sboukler was bruised
and the Jell side of my nec:k
se\'erely streI.cbed.

wright of the halyard., mas
thead to deck, or your perch
may be permanent.)

Ooce at the top, either clip
lhe bosun's chair to a ron
venient liIUng, or make fast
10 the masl with a rolling
hitch.

The jerry CUI system of g0
ing aloft werts best with the
new canvas sling-type
bosun's chairs, but is
perlectly feasible, but slightly
more difficult, with the old
fashioned plank type,

If you use the latter, II's
helpful to~ an extra line at

Ifl3[jjR[~'lfi
Wlren somebody has to go up the most, it'. obviously beHer and easier

H flte,.'. someone around to winch you up; and better yet il there's someone
handy, ond lighter, who's willing to go aloft while you stay below with the
winch handle. Sooner or/ater, however, the chonces are fairly good that the
day will come when you'r. olone and something has to be done ot the
spreoden or masthead. "so, take advantage of the lad thot a gallon of water
weighs about eight pounds, and thot most crui.en often corry a ierry con or
two, says oursoiling corrfl5pondent LCDR KEN HEYNATZ in thi. special article:

Cnr Bourke Street
& Cowper Wharf Road

WOOLLOOMOOLOO

"NAVY WEEK"

Extends a warm welcome to visitors at
Garden Island for

MAC UARIE

HOTEL

THE classic:: solution for a single-bander with a
problem at the masthead is to rig a four-part

tackle, holst It to the masthead. and tben pull him
seU up in a bosun's chair.

The problem here Is that many tackles are
rigged as boom vangs or preventers with
relatively short Unes, and using them means the
existing liDe bas 10 be unreeved and a longer liDe
substituted.

All prizes in Tuesdoy night's
poolcompetition ore doubled

thotweek.

JOHN FRANKS
licensee

•

THE

and warmly thanks all Navy
personnel for i heir patronage
and wish to advise that we will
be open over the long week

end to celebrate" Navy
Week".

A better solution is to fill
two or three jerry cans with
waler, lash them together,
and bend them to a halyard,
clipping the whole thing to a
forestay.

Winch the jerT)' cans up the
masl, make the bosun's chair
fast to the balyan:l. and climb
the mast with the jerry cans
as counterwdgbL

Two jftTy cans will reduce
the climbing weight of a 1110
pound man to llOmething a bit
less Ihan 80 pounds, while
three will make it less than 4(),
(Be sure to keep in mind the
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Solution

was an unforgettable
expenence for these two, who
acqllitted themselves well.

"The Il182 season is now
being looked forward to ....itll
confidence and any visitmg
ships can always be assured
of a hard game," adds our
correspondent.

very tight until NAVY made
an error which ARMY capi·
taIised on.

ARMY were able to score
again with a good individual
game.

The final score was ARMY
2, NAVY O.

RAAF women defeated
ARMY 2-0 and ARMY men
defealed RAAF '-I in the........-

NAVY awards for "best
player of the series" w~tlo
Brenda Sherman and Ian
Crook.stone respecti\'dy.

City Ford

~ .....

ASK FOR STEVE DIXON
AND GET $500 OFF

FALCON & FAIRMONT
WHEN YOU BRING THIS AD

Two of this year's team,
John ColcJoughand Joe Akac·
ich won places in a Cairns
invitalJon side which played
the louring Italian team.

Playing alongside seasoned
internationals Stan Pilecki,
Pet{'r Grigg and Roger Gould

through strong defence and
measured ball distribution
from the halves.

The RAAF breakthrough
came when they were
awarded a penalty stroke
which they converted.

NAVY rallied to the task
and were able 10 return the
favour when Brian Stoddard
was positioned to score from
I:Jroken play.

ARMY women clashed
.....itll NAVY lHl. thesecondday
and produ~ a very high
SIudai'd game.

ARMY defeated NAVY s.o
but the scon did DOt refled
the quality of the game.

Karen Cartner for NAVY
was very unlucky not 10 score
on more than one occasion
and the whole of the NAVY
forward line created head·
acbesforthe ARMY defence.

NAVY men played ARMY
in wbat again was a very high- .......
Defenceforbotllteams;w;u~~~~~:::;;~~~

[,---

4BD
75·85 CROWN ST, SYDNEY

(NEAR BOULEVARD) 331 SOOO
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This was~ fiTs!. ume that
a NAVY team hasentered the
<:aims compelJl.ion.

In the past, NAVY per
sonnel have played for other
clubs and, in some cases. won
Cairns representative
honours.

CMRNS rugby sqtIMI: b.ack row: John Coicl/jugh, Matt COIJIHNS, CIJ.arlJe Cole. "Robbo" Rob
illSOlJ, RIIU Stewart. Joe Atack./l, :Db Hunttr, US H;l/Ii,,·eli. Cetftre: PIJiJ B.arry·, "$pol"
SlmpsotJ, "Blue" Lc"tsoft. 1UJ' "50011''' GWtHI, Paul Ferris. DoIJ :D/IM. RfISS MUIT, "JoIuHJ"
JohIJSOD. F'roDl; Oris Perdv;l/, MtKris"~.. Humphrks. Gra1J.am Smlthet's. John "Pincber"

Martin (CNC").

MAINTENANCE FITTERS
We have .. vacancy lor .. quahfied lrodesman '0 loon our ..off of

00 you wan. to WOtk In 0 100 wh",e your efforllo ""II be recogn.~

W""l.J~ on pociagonll ..-honery. rable. pre,,,,,, and orne,
manufOClUn"G "QUIpmen••

..._ ...... e.peoena! .. d"so,ob!e buT naT "..."..~01 as Ir....~ ..... be
11'__ as ne<:espy.

Eq.uo......, Ie .. BoO.. Cet~Jico'e~ be 01'1 odwJntage

"'terfiNd PM"'- JIIovIdph_ fW writ. to,

R. F. PARROT
OPERATIONS MANAGER

66 Talavera Road,
NORTH RYDE, 2113

Phone (02) 888 7722

"The final was not
without its excitement
as the teams were
locked together 15 all at
full time," reported our
correspondent.

The game then went
into 10 minutes extra
time each way.

"Sooty" Gaston clLnched
the game when he broke
through and served fellow
centre Les Halliwell for a lr)'
besIde tbe post which was
((Inverted by CIlar!le Cole.

"Sooty" won the unarnmous
vote "man of the match"

Scorers: G~ton (2), Cole.
Halliwell tries. Gaston a pen·
alty goal. Cole a conversion.

Dunng the compeuIJon the
team scored 186pollia for and
had 147 POints srored agamst
IL

CbarlJe Cole was top poults
scorer (bemg about the only
one tapatMe of kicklng goals! )
and "Sooty" Gaston lopped
the try count with folU.

11Ie successful season was
due in no small way to lhe
entbu!iasm and eternal
optimism of the coach,
"Pincher" Martin and a
strong supporters committee
headed by Phil Barry and
"Huck" Hain.

ERROR COSTLY IN NSW
INTER-SERVICE HOCKEY

FinER

NAVY bad to be content witb equal seund place in the men's and tbird in tbe women's in the .'81 EAA
l!lter-Sen1ce hockey series at the Hawkesbury Agricultural CoUege.

NAVY's men's side drew ton, Bob Birch (eoach),Steve
one-all with RAAF and our Waring, Shony Platten, Brian
women·ssidewentdowno.3. Stoddart, Blue McCullum.

We fared Uttle better Snags Nagle, Peter Manz,
against ARMY, losing both Maurie Woods, Razian, Dave
the men's and women's 2-0 Warren, Ted Geverding,
and 5..(l respectively. Trevor Coombes (assistant

RAAF went on to clinch the coach), and Tony Innis as
women's title 2-0 and ARMY manager.
trounced the airmen &-1 to The first games of tbe
take the men's series. series, NAVY vs RAAF in

Our correspondet:lt reviews both men's and women's,
the series: .....·ere played in unpleasant

1be NAVY women's JqUad c:ooditions caWled by a light
consisted of BreDda Scbuur· mmj.stent drinJe.
maD (captain), Jentty Wast.- NAVY women .....·ere hard
iDgton. Merle Felmingbam, pressed by RAAF from the
Sonya Munroe, Jan Ostlome, start of their game, and only
Vicki Brown, Paula Dunning. remarkable efforts by
Ilelen Mansfield, Karen cart- Brenda Sherman, Jan Os
ner, Robyn Stenittes, Coral borne, Merle Felmingham
McClean, Toby Furnell, and the NAVY's agile goalie
Sandy Doran, Lenny Malden Toby Furnell kept RAAF at
(manager) and Coach Stan bay.
Deas. RAAF took 20 minutes to

NAVY men's squad com- score their first gaal
prise<! Jim Glossop, Roger The final score In this game
lIardwicke, Bill Strickland, was RAAF 3, NAVY O.
BobWoodrow.BruceDuu.on. NAVY controlled most of
Brendan Leddy, Ian Crooks- the play in the men's game

WotAd you kke F"day afT.tnaan off ewry weelt

POSITION VACANT

GASTON'S BURST BROKE CAIRNS
RUGBY GRAND FINAL DEADLOCK

GSX 1100 rnonuaIs

A NAVY Rugby learn, comprlslng base and altacbed sblps, enlered Ibe local Cairns Rugby Uolon
competition forlbe flrsl lime Ibls year-and lookoullbe 1981 Grand Final wltba%1·15 win over TEACHERS.

REO HOT SPECIAL
GS150 4·1 ,ysTem S140

F'" Foe.. Helme" 5IleoaI - SS5
Open Faa: Jet Helmell Speoal _ S19.95

rtl\TANAS
ARE HERE!

GlNUINE
SUie. bogs S115

SIOr \315
Delv><e SJ.c5

NOWRA, having lost !he
trophy las! year for thefirs!
time in six years, were keen
to regain it ill /981.

Alhletic Club for the
McCaffreli Challenge
Trophy took place that
weekend over !he college's
fun course.

"II wo.s nol to bt," repons
OUT correspondent.

"In a Clou~III'follgh!

conus/, RANClDfT"e 1.*Ulr$

bv J7 points to 4J."

tine Of lhe competitor"s,
Joanna Alwyn, mode col
lege history.

She became the firs I
female to represent the
Naval College in cross·
country ronning.

SQUAD'S PRESENCE
BOOSTS COllEGE
A weekend training

camp for members of
the NSW Athletics
training squad at
HMAS CRESWELL,
on the NSW South
Coast, proYed more
than just a co-incident
for the Royal Aus·
tralian Naval College.

The !qUOd of 1J athl.eus
and coaches, headed by
State Coaching Director" Mr
Tonv Ri«, faund the loco·
lion idealfor Ihe bOO dayll of
inten.Jive II ainiilg.

And it just so happened
that the annual croSll·
country chaUenge between
the RANe and NOWRA

Runners on Exercise "HOTFOOT 81", the tri Service marothon run
around the south·weste"" regions of Weste"" Australia, will need to be
"dedicated ond very, very fit," occOf'"ding to our Per1h cOrTespondent.

Mam am1 of the run 1$ 10 nustllg would result. II ne"" Jarra, Bridgetown. ManJI
raise funds for Penh's roule was planned mup, Denmark. Albany,
teleVISIon channel TVW 7's "The planning committee Esperance. Norseman. Kal·
annual Telethon appeal came up with a 2034·kil· goorlle. Southern Cross,

An earlier proposal had ometre run which will take In Northam and back to Perth.
planned a run from Adelaide many hea\'i!y-populaled It IS planned that the run·
10 perth. centres and should ~esuJt In a ners - eight from each 5er·

When it was recognised more successful final dollar \'lce - will cover the dLstance
that much of the run wouJdbe haul," adds our 111 141hr 30mln or non·stop
through the desert r{'g1ons of rorrespondenL runrung, averaging 4.17 min
SouUl Australia and Western The new foule roughly foreachkilomelre-onf)'ou
AustralJa and \'ery IJtLle fund· CO\'ers Perth. Mandurah. Pm· SU1I think til mlles..per·hoor. a

mile every six minutes. 43
seconds!

Six runners win form a
team, ....'Ul t.ht other two as
f6en,'6. and wl1.laltemate til

elght·hour sMl.$.
Each shift will be reqwred

to cover 115 Itilometres (71.4
"""'l

Tne run Will start in Perth
at3 pm on OCtober 12, and is
planned to end at the .studiOS
of Channel 7. Perth, at 12.30
pm on OCtoner 18.

The lri-Service planmng
committee has already
arrange<! for 500 collection
lUIs to ne dlstnbuted along the
route.

These Will be located In
clubs, pubs and other likely
areas. and are til addition to
the luis to be carned by the
badtup team.

The planning committee
bas not re\'ealed how much it
hopes to raise, but il is a
substantial fj\"t'·figure sum.

Cllannel 7 ('(H)rdinator, Mr
Bob Page, saki he "was de
lighted" wilh the Services
effort.

PH: 2121908,2121688

CITY SUZUKI SYDNEY
74 WENTWORTH AYE

lCup yourself and your bole ~
Wrn calIOn pot'I-lI ~s.t

Wax conon jOClello S19
Sol..~ _ S35

t...,!her Jod....
.... ~.es and styles SIlO 0.1$ onl Ois Sol!

Belsloff pori" $liS We"" gol aU T!>e oIl,
Ilels.off todell SU5 fot you< bll..

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT FOR YOUR DISCOUNT

,
'1be M'lnning College le.am pk(ur«lM1th ,,",OWRA Athlellc Club members. The College "reps"
N'ue JOtf ROOM?l', J~t TalfJol, Mklt V.u BIJlen, Doug M.auger, Mjclt D6N-nes, Jo Alw)-n,

AlJ.alI Ems (feAm c/jpuJn). Geo(( Noyes. ClIris M.a..tlt"Ol1by, P.aul BrI!'eII.

550,650,750 & 1100

~ 'lIn Ii ~

WA s exercise 1101(00181'



In addition to the jll"t:mlt:nhip
NIRtMBA" APP ''Cboot- Fow·
le!" was I'llIIlll'r-ilp Ul!lle best iIDd
r",ire.st C'Ompetilion: APP o.r.
.....ent Snuth ""lI!I raunh iIDd APP
Amllio Conte .suth.

APP Pb.il SCDlt won the goal.
kcking ,ward.

CLUB AWARDS for !lie year:

Best alld fairest, APP fO\l'Ier;
RlIllDer'lIp, APP H",niI; ~ost

Vahlablt,APPMoutIDll; MostIm·
proved. APP Hamp5Oll: Go&lkkk.
iIlg, APP SCott: and Coach'.
Awanl APP MasJett.

Tbe p«llUership lrOpIly ""U
mme toD5Olatloll for the )'OWII
apprellli~" wba had played ill
their beaten.seI\i(n'!kIe aplnsla
particular'y strong Cambilled
POLlCE team in the EM NAVY
midweek gn.nd final.

GLENDINNING'S
767_ST,~._211 5652

M~ ST, -.... NSW, _ 2 2032

AIIS7IAUA OS 0UIf1T Nil rAt 0UTm7RS
111-~ MIl cirrT dlfhitIt

* 6ifIlMs * 1m/Irq * fApfa/lIIt Ri/1f's,.ew._IJ ..il _.

_A NilrAt _
Opn !hun• .., fl ......... your .....,,~', Ie

He had opposed the ser·
vice learn's entry into the
competition on the
grounds that NIRIMBA
would have to forfeit three
competition mld·season
matches because of
NAVY commitments.

HMAS NIRIl\IBA's premiership win In tbe under
155 Sydney Foolball League AustraUan Rules
competition certalnJy caused one senior official
to "eat bis words",

APPRENTICES
ANSWERAUSSI£
RULES CRITIC

Tile NAVY SIft had finished
.seml·fin'lillS in 1M, premiel"ll in
1m aJJd nulIlt:f'S-IlII Ul 1m.

Dnpite his lean., NIRIM8A
last~ ODe malcb 4unng !lie
Sl!1S(lD aDd ",",Ill 011 to WUI the
premienbip by dowllillg
BANKSTOWN SPORTS lUI to
1I,IOin a bard·fought grand filIa.I.

Nerve stnIdi: NIRl1oI8A who
were down W to one-point in the
first half.

The NAVY side fiaislled
sIJ'OlIi1.Y to SIlateh VIctory in !lie
last quarter.

A I1n'Ie!ilI fOlll"-ijuaner nIdWlg
etfan by APP Harria wa. a
lea~.

His perflll'1lWlCt .... dosely
matdled by APPS fowler. Der.
_at Smith. c. Smtih (a rugby
<:onVerl), SCott - "and our tin'1l'SIl
b.~knne", adds our
eorre.splllldent.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc. to be made payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscnptlon and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
t_wlll Acldt~u PI.......... ,n oppl,uobt. ........... New

Cll-. SubKnpt.or
NAME

ADDRESS.

RMAS .\'IlUX.... --*r·11s ADt13IIM RtJift SqutI: &Id ,.•. (I...R): ''Oz'' FA....."~.. ItJlUII,
nil sroa. "Orr." Orrea. C. sao. Rl'I Uta ~ "Mill'" M~ H. Hsn1s.. S« t I1ItIf: "lib<"
..' U.1, oolttl' ,n ' ... -rflltJr"T~oolJlf""~"su. .....su."""'r. ICe.«.... "'," F...
-.Hd1I,T"""'''''' 11lfnf,....: ",V."MasInr, ooMsJ"M:IJHa. &2IISlU1d(nxll', "'QoJN-F....Ier(C'¥
UlII). "Loz;s" UM"U('f! (-.rr), "PJ" KdJ.T, "",..," HaJJ. ",VoIly" MIHI/fM. FnJaI "'W: "01I,,:fe"
O1IIOft1d', la Mlln'llw, "SlId"Hsrdsufl, "atiIIt;:y" alltTflll'$, AJnlJIo CMJte, "OS" Denf"t:llt-8mllll, D. Ualt1a,

G;Irl'fIl La..aa« (mllSnll'.

•
,.,'IRIMaA - /., De_psi" Oop rwp)' dUlpieti.

....nl\f\01• .--."".. ._01......., _IIot_
~._••_ _--:. -""_J "-"JlloOoo,.1'Il
F-o.._ •..-.,. _e-e-Noi.... ... ....-"_
aIb_ _ __., .. ,

T_ II qIIIet. • ..os··,.J'tf
"'1MsJy e.~JStlfe 1rl6tKe..
rll.s ot /I/s ",r1rork rise I.

spMfl. f..~

After compel/11K ..,.Iul
s.me .1 tile ...orld's ••"
sprlnrtrs I_ ,lie ALCOA Games
(<Ind lie, ling mfHt 01 litem
IIamr.) Mitch "'as mfJbbe.d b)'

"FfJIM taal" Tom MlttNlJ, fIbo1Msly t:IIJ-)Uf.1s ceJllre role. sets
.1..Me. tile Mrsts ../Ikft .....,., til", r.-rlrfo!s I..NfRfM.A I.
all 11ft • eI ...uar- til AUlA ntOSS

-'''y,uyer"J»wt·ustt/flS t«U8e K'ri$ .... "UlftJ /Il$

p1HI6«. -'If> ..
T_ .us aulftJ <I SURtiN To.'s r<Illter IIIIt:* address

/10M" was 1S.toe lUICfJtHJetIlS rife.wM'tn lut fn"'ds /a,I.e_
and In ..,1>est"/~.udIS~IIrt:!

t. up«f~ ",. r.", Mlldell's tIIImutllls
t:tIIIHIS ...laalttK perlor",:lftes
lrom 111m. sportittK Immph' pe....N willi

his d"al.se1l'rtloll lor NSW R~
Nevu beron lI..s Cloe m'n RSent<ltl,'e INlnflf'S.

geMr..ttd $If much u~llemenr He ...ss .sele..-ted In rile 1M/
IlS <I nl8b)' pI"J-er O!' "lIIHe. .\'SW Stale Alhletk Squd and

He 11M ruuitoed CClJJJPIeId)' /JIe NSW SUle R/llJIJ)' TrillnlIW
....IIKfl'tl II, IIh lHIutuS., Squd -. dusJ IPonw" rllM 111m
)W lItteXp«fl'tl~ til tJoe .-uJs e.u MIy drr »Mr,
~ I ... Jun. NIRllllaA '$ C.", II4I_K

Oftku, CAPT O. R. 0. So Fu,
~Jy btl ....lIrftJ f. Iud·
dI« T_ Mlrrlldl 1M M IeIlSt
...1It:r n"e )'un.

If HI)' N btL ,
NIRllllaA ••d the ,",'A V..

h<l"r lJetome /lsed 10
exffikMe.

Our "FlJI<ln FlIISII" ..111 be
$MIlJ' m/ffe4...

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hella to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090.

WHERE CHILDfiEN ENJOY FUN WNNING

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St, pons POINT - 3581518

And 0100 of HMAS ((RaERUS

ST GEORGE LITTlE ATHLETIC CENTRE
o <10

~ *

11'- f .willl.. ,lid .. 15th ..... ''''1 pl.' and ...lIF•.,. .....
"CiOi,.,.rr ,

Tht St Gtot,. Centre inYite5 boY' and IIns 1Ind«!tIe.of 12 at
1st October, 1981 10 alMnd 1M 1981·1982 S*aOn

". ..... ~. " , __ = .. T""""r, !Sill 11.1 ,
(lWor',"7"I~W. d jl"{UMrtILII~IOI""'_lIT"'"

nW. d., ........ llIr...'J,.. ..... , ....

mt " ~Iiu, wi too !he 11th 01' 25th Swpl....... , 1,.1

fat Iw1hw diob " r.............. Iloo~ phoM ou""'""'
k .... "" 31ot, IIlabhunt 547 1061. , __ J0214.lO, lod"W.
1'.. I~ Ji7M06, ....... 7SOWI

CWO'""olloeotOl'_"""..o....Sioot~ IV""",~an:lt¥>),qI

Skipper Harry Pearson had palnklll·
ing injections for a rib injury before tak·
ing tbe field at T. G. Milner to lead hls
brtllIant NlRmBA side to a 35-4 Demp
ster Cup Grand Final win over
ALBATROSS.

1k"..", ,..."~ c. pt..... bJ 1M 1111 pad fInJ - ,uJwll. 11 dEglte,ns /lit", M T. G.Harru's bone-J'arring doWll"17toIhl!QuaUnHI1I~m .".__•
de(e~~e and general In a disapPOiJltiq display.........- gathered tile rolling ball .nd -rROSS No." ~JC' Campbeu.

hi
The "Birdiu" were l'2ctdoverbetw~nthept'lSl5for wbomatclledPunonlhrwghout

leaders 'p were a rea- stnngIJJened for the grand flllal Staunton to convert _ an aLmosl the match for non.stop eHon,
ture of NIRIMBA's by the first·up Dempster Cup ap- Winger Garry Staunton, similar mistake to the Birdies' $lI\'t'dhi!l!idewitllaladdeonl.he

l h ,. rd sue cess i v e puranee of British Services .standu1g In all goalkicker (or the disaslroU$ stmHirutl start. NIRIMBA win&er j\lStshortofthe
fullback TanzI Lea (on uctwlge injured Cllm Climmins. failed Worse "'&!I 1.0 follow 11\ the 18th comer in the tlst nunutt.

Dempster Cup premier- dilly from Ihe RN) .nd lilt WIth .. peDany glllli bid from a 1TUJl1lU!. )htcheU's II!COnd ll)' followed
ship - their seventh in ~appellrallCl!! of Ule heady Ian haJldypostUou.l'lerninemlnulft. With the .tand-in 'TROSS in the 30Lb m.iDute.

the history of the EAA
l...aniell (on the reJleI'Vfl bellCh III A mmUle lI~ 'TROSS ~Uft cenlre hopr:'cn'y out of po!IUOD He seoopecl up anotberdJopped
the first baJI). mlSball(llecL MflcbeU swooped in DO the bbndPde of a nx:k. c*\-er 'TROSS pull Ul the ceIItrti .aJllI

midweek rugby com- Many t......1g!" before the pml! NIRIMBA sl&lUd "ilb a stigIlt NIRIMBA ~ck Le!I Aal\er. slepped acoultd tbe ~Onr

petition. 'TROSS WOlIld beat NIRIMBA'S lreneatthe.-hKbUl»~ loa'S shallow 1IIgIied!Ddt fOllllll dere.a~e. Stauatolt added Ihe

r~m:":'~';Y;':'~'~'~";'~'~d~'~';':";':'~'Y_:""::"~'~'~'"~""~~"~R:!OS~':.~"'~'...jP~'~'~~~':£'~'~;I~I;"~':':'~':":d':..:'~oestnslJldltwasNIRIMBAIUTom Mitehd1, normally a i!lexpenellCed side. own Ila1f III the opemlII~ pUln".aJllI X'lII"e. •
wmger, was devastating in St.aulltollildded. penally goal m

the centres lor NIRIMBA, fj:4RflK1'£JZl the SUh milllIU', TN Riclw"ds
~rtIIg four of NIRIMBA's lailedWll.hIQ.UempltbrHmm·

ute!l b~ .aJllI .1 hatftime It "'SS
five tries. lie won the "Salty NIRIMBA 11-0.
Eckel" Trophy for "best IJUITfI'H" Larsen ~ame into the centres
player" in the grand final. "," ClJ but still could not contain the

He returns to the Fijian flying Nit~hell wha sprinted
Navy next month after (By JIM FERN) W1toll~hed from inslde his awn
completing h.is apprentice- What a farewell per· tIalf to grab IQ third try of !be
ship tnining at NIRIMBA. formance[romTommy matcb.

Tom may have gol tbe Mitchell-foursuperb Ammuleblft"lIldMrtcbenwas
JOOges'nod for the tropby,but tries In tbe Dempster inaplll.
the COWlI:geous Pearson was SlaUDlaD ~ompleled

the dIoIce as "besl. player" Cup Grand Final and. NIRIMBA', seonae midway

f II 'A winning the Salty URugb the Ila1f "hen he bndedamong e ow p...ye.-s. offi· two Pf!'9aITiPs
aaIs and supporters. Eckel "llian of the 'TROSS'oaJypoinlscaJlWfmm
His injury fDrl:ft. him from the !\latch TrOphy", a bU' try by Rkt Neellan after
majO!' seml·fiDal but he p1ay~ "Mftf:h" todiJy completed tll"ell'Sll prop Edw.rd! had surged
like a man inspired In !he "de- I hi to "ilhln a metre or !he tine.elder". Ill' WIS dawn several his JlppTen( res p wflh fhe
times dwing the mat~h foc treat- RANandsadJyforNIRIMBA
ment-butC'lMltiDue<ltolheelld. and the NA VY, he ltilJ soon

He .aJllI fellaw NIRIMBA vet· be home in FiJI.
eru "DimpIeli" SheaTgGld "we Aller tileR~Grutll'ItW
OIl !be sidelines as men'e wiI.h ~tl, A LaA TJlOSS ~bl)'
FLEET.1Ien Chris CwnminI-Ied "'sh~ h .<I~ K..e ...~
stup5' IKle won the~Clip ~M1Jrr.

in 1m. Tfpp/tIftllesakuIU~"_
ALBATROSS, llIIbeaU'n lJUlllll' VHI "".'ppH ..ItIt tIllsterf"8
~ WOIl theu" ny to the pte t. u.r~••"rr 'lte Ilf
p-aacl1IDaI. by doWning KUTTA· .ef~ I. II.' IN.." T.m
8UL 31-4 (f.O at halfUme) in the IIIJlrllello Me til IN IIfUest.
etinunation (mal fUlest ud III •." po ..erf.'

'TROSS had bad IWO wI""ers e.·u t...-e",._t Ihe
premiership draWl with RAN.
NIRIM8A befare galng into !he "M/l~h"lS<I pMnome,w Iry·
majar lIl'mI·final where !hey went scorlnK m.~lIlne and a per·

SKIPPER'S GUTSY
ROLE IN DEMPSTER
CUP UNAT·TRICK"

22 (210) HAVY HEWS, September 11-25, 1981
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